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I ANNUAL' CLEARANCE SALE
N
CONTINUES UNTIL AUG.1S� I.
I. We have decided to continue our sale until August Ist, and to put on ZI"",v sale several artic.les which we have not had out before, together withm
m some new goods just coming in.
'N
N
tV We have also put our line of BUG GIES, WAG ONS, HARNESS,
!
�v STOVES, tElc., in this sale and will sell at and below cost for CASH
m until August 1st. Now is your time to get a new Buggy, Wagon or
I Stove cheap. I
I We thank th� public for the interest alreadyshown in our sale. and I
111
for patropage already given us', and assure you that now you'll find 1W
N- 'I
m new and attradive values at our store. 111
m
rJ
I
tV
m
I Statesboro Mercantile Company I."fU ' \ 1M
laaeaaeeaaaeaaaaaaaaaaeaaeeaaaaeaaaaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaaaae.eeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
ALL GOODS AT SALE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.,
PRODUCE ACCEPTED AS CASH DURING THIS SALE.
DEMOCRATS MUST WAIT
. TILt REPUBLICANS GO OUT
'/J�lloch 's Plelon Crop Hubert News
The picnic on :ruesday given by'/Jrmgs noney to Growers Mr, J, L. Hutchinson for the Hn.
The watermelon crop of Bulloch bert people was well attended and
county, which is 1l0W ahout in the greatly eujoyed by everyone.
heart of the shipping season, is the There was an abundance of fish
most profitable the growers bere and also a most bouut iful dinner.
bave known ill some time. Down The Hubert people exteud many
on tbe S. & S. railroad, where there thanks to Mr. Hutcbiuson for his
have grown up qnite larg" inter· tboughtfulness. Among those who
ests in this Iiue, tbe crop is .uow attended tbe picnic were Mr. B. B.
moving at the rate of eight to ten Merean, of Savaunah; Mr. and Mrs.
crates per day, and buyers are on H. G: Kline, of Watertowp, Fla.,
the ground constantly, paying the alJd Mrs. Downs Mills and Mi,s
very bighe't prices fO.r delivery to Etta Bouchelle. botb of Savannah.
the railroad. The CO"'Ulon price Miss Lois Horton has been spend­
for good melons is abont $130 per iug several days with friends at
car. varyiug from tbat upward. Brooklet.
There are muuy growers in the Mrs. L. F. Wood, of Jacksonvill�:
viciuity of [vnuboe and Oluey who Fla .. , spent a few days last I\>eek
will sel! not less than 15 cars each, with Mrs. B. L, Robertson.
from which it will be seen that the Messrs. J. G. anel W. H. AIder·
income froUl the preseut.crop will Ulan atid Mrs. W. L. Br"",n 'spent
be a considerable item this year. Tbursday in Savannab,
It is generally llUderstood that Mrs. J. L. Hutcbinson spent
prices are ranging higher than in Thursday in Statesboro.
fortuer years on 3CCOUUt of the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen of
sliortness of the fruit crop, whicb
near Stilson, etltertQined Frielay
evening frolll eight uutil eleven
was cut otT by late cold weatber witb a watermelon cutting. Quite �:��:���������������������=last winter. a large crowd attended, and it was ::Perhaps the largest melon farm greatly enjoyed by all. Tbe yonng'
in tbe county is that of the Ada. p'eople were heartily appreciative of
belle Trading Co., which comprises
the hospitality shown them ..
over 400 acres. Shipment was Mr. and Mrs. N, Schultz. of
cOlllmenced tbis week from that Cincinatti, Ohio, are stopping at
Mrs. B. L. Robertsons' for a COli piefarm, and it is expe�'ted that within of weeks.
another week lI1elons will be Illoving M'iss Virgi�lin Mills, of S;vaunah,[rom there at the rate of 7 or S is the guest of Miss Tbetis Robert.cars per day. [t is believed that son.the totnl shipment lrom tbis farm
alone will reach two bundred or Quite a crowd atteuded the birth·
more cars.
' day picnic of Mr. P. C. Ricbardson
at Ricuardson's landing Sattmlay.
Mr. Richardson is ol1e of the oldes!
citizens of Bulloch.
the terms for which tbey were ap­
pointed expire," said Mr. Edwards.
"r thiuk this is bad policy aud so
does the entire Georgia delegation,
but the ·ruliug bas been made aud
it seems it will be adhered to ..
For this reasou tbe filling of Presi­
dential postoffices, will be slow.
{Savnuuah Pl'fSS jui)' (4) [ have eleven such- offices iu Illy
Congressilan Charles O. Ed- distriL't. The term of the States·
wards, \\'ho retnrned to Savanuah boro postmaster expires July 20th
on Saturday afternoon from Wash· and tbat of tbe post til aster at
iugton, brought back with him a Wayuesboro.July 23rd of this year.
good deal of interestiug political I will bave these vacancies filled
gossip, in which Sav3nllnllians are 'promptly, :r am sure. Tbe otbers
interested. must lVait. The dates of the ex-
Mr. Edwards will remaiu in Sa· piration of the tellIlS of office of the
\'anuah for several·days. He says otb�r postmasters iu my district
there is notbing doing in lhe house are as follows:
and that there'will be nothing Claxton. Jauu"!'y 26, 1915; Lu·
doing uutil the senate gets th!'ouglt dowici, Apr.iI 12, 1914; Millen,
with the Uudenvood bill. April I, 1916; Reidsville, April I,
. Mr. Edl\'ards bas succeeded in 1915; Savannah, July 13, 1916;
haviug tbree postmasters appointed Sylvania, August 10, 1916. So it
in tbe Presidential offices ill his will be'seeu that tbe successful ap·
district and hopes for t\\'o otbers in plicants for these ollices will have
a short time. Those wbo have to lVail for some time to get their
beeu named are Mr. T. J, Dunham places lIuless tbe administration
at DaTieu, Mrs. Carrie Padgett at changes its .policy. I bope this will
come about, for I tbink au adminis·Glennville and Mr. J. C. Atkinson tration should have tbe nght to
at Midville. He. also bas recolll- sele�'t tbose who are to aid iu mak·
mended �lr. E. M. Anderson at iog it a success.'"
Statesboro and Mr. Gilbert M.
Banks at Waynesboro. He expe�'ts
tbese appointmeuts to be mnde tbis
MR. EDWARDS MAKES STATEMENT ABOUT
PUBLIC PATRONASE
XCURSION
tARES
VIA
CENTRALOF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J. C. HAILE
General Passenger Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. J. ROBINSON,
Als'! General Passenger Agent,
SAVANNAH, GA,
I '
•
Charged With Assault
I
Upon Stepdaughter
LaGrange, Ga., June 9.-H. G.
Hogwood, a nigbtwatcbmau, was
rusbed to Newnan in an automobile
this afternoon under gua'd, follow·
ing circulatiou of reports that Hog·
wood, had attacked "is 16·year·old
Do you �rink1 If you do stepdaugb·ter. Tbe mau was ar·rested as be emerged f rom a
dl·s. swamp, where tbe girl's screams
are said to have attracted tbe at· It is an Rbsolut�fact, that on. 50cenl Notice.
tentiou of a woman who uotified Ja:�:rLSON' FR�CKtF CREAM This is to notify .It persons that I�I c�o;rJe�od:lo�: r� . CtI o'llcaus81 never signed one certaiu uote fot the sumSberiff, Florence. Hogwood em a a WOJarswl even of*773D1l1deby n.W.Mikell alll) pay.
. In the most severe. �ase. completely able to j. E. Rogers allel J. n. LlIlIier, 'waived beariug befor a magIstrate cure them. .1 am wllhng to personally dated abollt April 1st and payable abontand was bound over without boud. g�arallt.eeth,.ancl�oretumyour mon�y 0<'1. 1st, 19J:l. My s'gnature to saidWIthout argument It rour complexion II nole is a forgery, Tbis jn'te 6th. 1913.",H",e",i",s",b",e",in",g=c1",o",Se",l",y",g",U",a",rd",e",d",'=-�'" V{�lS�},�Ssto��ErcKtt�atuc�M1Mt�� HORACR HAGIN.
I T fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. R U B.MY.TISMR· H d C H. G. EVERIT Will not make hair grow but will poBi-aIDes a,r ware ,0. lively remove TAN, PIMPLES andArchitect and Builder FRECKLES. Come in today and try it. Will cure your Rheumatism'l'he jars lire Yarge and results absolute- Neuralg'ia, Headaches, Cramps,Iy certain. Sent by mail if desired. /
Ii'rice 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00, WIL- Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Il.ON'S FAIR SK[N SOAP 25c. Burns. Old Sores. Sting'S of Insects
For .�I" l>v Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, nsed in.
F R,I),')': 1.1:>: IlRl'l; co .. :;t,t..I>OfO, l;a .. t�lly and externally.. Price 2Sc.
. -- .-_.-.- -_._- -- --
... : .. - .. -�-.- .
U10tltb�
"You know the policy or the
ad ministration is to let the Repub·
Iican hold·overs stay in office ulltil
see -OUI\ glassware
play in our window this
week.'
Freckled Girll
HILl.'l'ONIA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
says: .. [ suffered with kid�ey
trouble recently aud had awful
paiu� in my back. r got a bott\') (of Foley KIdney Pills �nd after
taking olle bottle I ant now eu.
tirely cured. I cheerfully recom.
lIIelld Fol�y Kidney Pills to all
sllfferers froUl kidneyatld bladder
di�ea5es.'1
For
Baclrache.
Rlteamatism.
. .
Kidneysand
ladder.
\,yh�11 you think of Hardware,
th in k of ]{aims. For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Statesboro, Ga.
'.
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CANDLER BEATEN INCREASE TAX RATE'
BY BAD JUDGMENT TO PAY .OFF TEACHERS
Bill May Not Come up COMMITTEE ALSO FAVORS
Again at This Session COMPULSORY EDUCATION
I
Atlanta, July 21.-Candler Atlanta, July IS.-Tbe housecounty is. to be given another committee on constitutional amend.
chance. The bouse today, after a
stormy debate, voted 92 to '59 to
reconsider its action in defeating
the bill.last Thusday. Th� motion
to reconsider was made' by Mr.
'Wohlwender, of' Muscogee, whose
call for tbe previous question on
Thursday is said to have bad much
to do with tbe defeat of tbe bill,
because tbe opposition bad cou­
tended it bad been cut off without
a chance to euter Its protest. Mr.
Woblwender denied a'1Y intentlou
of shutting off anybody. He ap·
pealed for reconsideration of tbe
bill and asked that tbe people of
Metter be given a fair chance.
Mr. Fullbright, of Burke, spoke
strenuously agaiust reconsideration,
charging tbat twenty days of the
session bad passed and nothing bad
been accomplisbed. A similar will be sufficient to insure the
speech in opposition to reconsider-
prompt payment of all teachers andat ion was made by Mr .. Hardeman,
as a result tliere will be little more
of Jefferson. heard of tbe proposal to issue bonds.SOUle of the members seemed to
The education committee of tbe
think Messrs. Fullbright and Hardi-
state senate reported favorably on
man were attacking the bouse, and
two bills Friday morning, following ="""=�===="""==""""""""""""""""""=="""""""""""""""""""""""Messrs. Gower aud Crisp, Black- ,
burn, of Fulton, aUd otbers came
a bearing on th,Dl iu the senate BULLOCH MELONScbamber' Thursday afternoon.
to tbe defense, challenging Messrs. Tbe bill of Senator MeNeil, pro.Fullbrigbt aud Hardeman to name viding for free kindergartens in BRING BIG PRICESany legislature wbicb had passed a connectiou with Georgia's publicgeneral bill of consequence in the school system and Senator Sweat'sfirst tweuty- five days of its first ses-
compulsory education bill wereslou, Mr. Fullbrigbt disclaimed those recommended for passage.
auy intention of attacking the �res!dent Randolph Anderson,house or tbe commihee, but Mr.
George J. Baldwin, head of tbeHardeman did not reply. • Savannah Kindergarten Associa-During tbe call of tbe roll some
tion: Mrs. 'E, B. Smitb, of Atlanta;thirty or forty members arose to Miss Carol Oppenheimer, of Sal"explain their vo\es, p.nd Mr .. My· annah; Miss Willette A. Allen, ofrick, of �batham, chairman of t�e Atlanta; C. H. Barnes, of tbe At.constitutional ame�dment commit- 4ltnta Federation of Trades; Mrs.
tee, .took �ccaslon to state William Nixon, president of tbetbat hIS committee bad not been A'I K' d t A . ti
bus.
t anta In ergar en SSOCla IOn;hampered by new county Mrs. Robert Zabuer, Mrs. Jamesiness, hut had attended to"all mat- R. Little and several other promi­ters tbat ha'd come before it. He
\
.-
���
..
���. ���; "I,q People realize more and more that a ;
bank account, maintained systematically, ,
Iis th� greatest aid to financial progress.YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here. !q This bank offers its services to respon-
Isible people who desire to build a surplus,,a�d enjoy �he benefi ts of an association
with a strong financial institution.
.,
-
Sea Island Bank
................................................... , ..
•
said he conld promise, on behalf of
tbe friends of Candler county that
the bill would uot be called up at
tbis session if recousideratien were
allowed.
As a result of t!le vote for recon·
sideration, the Candler county bill
goes back on the calendar, but it is
uow practically a settled fact tbat
it will not come up for passage un·
til the uext" session. 1. During .tbe
debate it became pretty well-aPPa'
rent tbat tbere will be no more
new county legislation this session.
If for no otber reason the general
appropriations bill and tbe tax reo
form bill, which are coming along
now, will stand in tbe way of other
new county measnres. The loss,
however, ·is not irreparable, inas·
mncb as eacb county measure in·
volves a constitutional amendment,
aud could not be voted on until Ihe
general election in 1914.
OR, McNAUGHTON HOPES
SOON TO 8E RELEASED
HNDS TRACE OF FAMILY
AFTER 35 YEARS ABSENCE
BELIEVES HE WILL BE FREED FROM C, M, CAPPS, OF ROCKY FORD, WILL
CHARGE OF MURDER VISIT HIS OLD HOME
Sa"auuah,- July IS.-Dr. W. J.
McNaugbton, the Emanuel county
pbysician who is under death seu­
tence for the alleged murder of
Fred Flanders, nearly four years
'a"'o is very much elated over the
f:ct' tbat tbe state bas uol prossed
tbe case against Mrs. Mattie Flan­
ders, wbo was indicted jointly wilh
him.
Dr. McNaughton is confident
tbat it will noll' be only a question
of a short time before be will be
pardoned; and will go out from the
Chatbam county jail a free man.
His bopes for 'freedom bave never
wavered.
Several visitors from tbat section
of tbe state in wbicb Dr. Me-
,
Naugbton resided called upon him
at the jail this morning. In tbe
conversation Dr. McNaughton
asked about friends i'n Swainesboro,
and was deeply interested in tbe
affairs of his home. I
"1 feel like a 'two·year·old,'''
said Dr. McNaugbton, langbiug.
I am not worrying. I never have
worried."
)
Dr. McNaugbton has gained cou­
siderably' in weight since be bas
been confined ill jail. Oue of tbe
party remarked that his troubles
were not affectIng bim ill tbis reo
spect, as is sometimes the case.
"Ob," said Dr. McNaughtou,
'tit's a clear COl1science,"
"Some of my enemies ,hougbt
they would get Ille out of easy reach
of my attorneys by sending me
down bere, bul.I have made frieuds
ill Savannab which I wonld not
otherwise have had. They ha\'e
been of great assisstance to me."
After, a separation of 35 years,
C. M. Capps, of Rocky Ford, is reo
joiciug in anticipation of a visit to
his family in a few weeks. The
story df how he found bis long- lost
family reads almost like a romance,
and was interestingly told by Mr.
Capps while it! the TIMES office
last week. (
Mr. Capps' bome in childbood
was Portsmouth, Va. He was sent
to scbool in Soutb Carolina in youtb
and after finisbing scbool be bound
himself to learnia trade for five
years. Completing his trade be set
out to seek emp!pyment for himself
and wandered about for several
years. In November, IS84, be bit
Savannah, from where be took tbe
train for Atlan·ta. It happeued
tbat be took a seat on tbe train
'" near Mr. Wasb Foy, and overbeard
him speaking of tbe ueed of a.
mecbanic at his place at Rocky
Ford. M�. Capps told bim tbat
tbat was his occupatiou and be was
steking employment. Tbe result
was a trade betweeu tbem.
'
Mr. Capps went to work for,Mr.
Foy on Nov. 27, 18S4, aud bas
been at Rocky Ford since tbat date.
Sbortly after locatiug be attempted
to resume communication witb bis
family, but tbey bad moved away.
He wrote to tbe sp'eriff of tbe old
coullty and tbe postmaster· of bis
old home, but nothing could be
heard from his people. Recently
be saw mention ill the papers of a
family by his Ilame at Rome, in
tbis state. He address�d a letter
to tbe lady wbose uame he saw and
asked for informatiou tbat sbe
migbt bave. It happened tbat tbis
lady was not at all related, bnt she
25 pqunds of good rice for $1 at gave him tbe names of other fami.W. C. Parker's.
f
��������������
lies iu Virginia aud New Jersey 0
wbom she bad heard. One of tbe
uames sbe gave him' was that of
his own brotber', who is alive and
prosperous. A re·union at an early
date will be the bappy result.
'Rush to '/Jring Vote
Stirs up 'Resentment
Atlanta, July 17·-Lacking 40
votes of tbe necessary constitu·
tional two· thirds, Candler county,
witb Metter as the county' site,
failed of passage in the house this
afternoon .. The vote stood 83 for,
80 against.
'Wbatever �bances thl! bill bad
for passage were killed wben a
motion' of Mr. Wob[wender, of
Muscogee county, calling for tbe
previons question was adopted, 67
to 53, tbereby sbutting off the
opposition from any bearing what·
ever on the bill. A.nd this came
after Mr. Myrick and Mr. Wim·
berly had presented ,and urged the
claims of the advocates of tbe new
county.
Resentment of this was instantly
(Continued on Eigth Page.)
.,
J. H. Anderson to be
Tried fiJr Lunacy
J. Herscltel Anderson, a well
known farmer of the Sinkbole dis·
trict, will be tried in tbe court of
ordinary next Monday on a lunacy
warrant sworn out by bis family
last Friday. Mr.· An'derson bad a
sligbt mental ailment some two
years or more ago, but was believed
to bave absolutely recovered. Re·
cently, however, be bas been man·
ifesting sig ns of insanity, and had
become dangerous. His family
decided that it would be wise to
have bim committed to tbe state
sanitarium for treatment.
Those
Headache.
Of len cordc frolll ill filling glasses
-for the glasses that don't fit
�. )
often create as mitch, if not more
".. troub1,c thnn none at all.
;I If you suffer rroU! bearlaches-
irrespective of whether you
wear glasses or l1ol-ftrop in and
allow us to examine your eyes.
OUf charge is llominal and the
work scientifically correCt.
;.
.'
...
••
V_ 'R. Vekle
fellJeter
Pilone No. IJ6,J
.
Statement of Condition of
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
menta was ready Friday morning
to recommend for passage the bill
providing for an additional ad­
valorem tax of one' mill to insure
the prompt payment of tbe teachers
of Georgia. This bill, If passed,
will increase tbe present tax rate to
six mills for two years. Tbe com­
mittee voted in executive session
Thursday afternoou for tbe passage
of tbe bill.
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts
'
$180,440.43
Overdrafts _ 135.94
U. S. Bonds
,. _ __ , _ _ __ 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures... . . .. .. .. 2,517.50
Rear Estate . 13,000.00
Redemption Fund \�ith U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks. _ . . . . . . . . 40,081.R6
Total. $249,300.73
The action of this committee
following closely upon tbe pledge
of the house and senate education
committ�es to find relief for tbe
situation whether by tax increase
or a bond issue of $1,000,000, is
taken to indicate tbat the general
senthnenj of the legislature favors
tbe former. It is believed by tbe
advocates of the bill that this tax
LIABrLl'I'IES:
Capital Stock _ $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .. _ .. 2T,44I.II
National Bank Notes Outstanding. . 12,500.00
Deposits , 1301359.62
m;!s' Payable......... 35,'000.00
Total . $249,300,73
GROWERS TO HOtD BIG PIC·
NIC AT S TILSON NEXT WEEK
to the farmers of Bulloch county
that tbe watermelon crop will prove
far 1.1I0re profitable to them than
cotton. When they have finisbed
making melons tbey are "laid by"
with peas which, shade tbe melons
as, tbey ripen. After the melons
are shipped crab grass tbcn comes
up with the peas. Tbis grass
(Savanoah News.) makes fine bay, from which the
For the purpose of bringing to-] farmer realizes enough to pay for
ietber �II farmers in tbat section tbe fertilizer. Tbus tbey bave an
interested in tbe growing of water- income from tbree crops instead
melons, preparations are being of one on tbe same ground.
made for the purpose of holding a Tbe picnic at Stilson will be the
mammoth picnic next week at means of bringing together a very
Stilson; in Bullocb county. Many large percentage of the melon
farmers in and around tbat place growers and tbose wbo will be
and north of that section are ex-
growers of the fruit next year.
peeled to atten.d, a�d Indications Tbose wbo bave not yet attempteCt
are tbat tbe affatr WIll pro':e very tbe crop as a staple will be given'
beneficial to tbeir interests. 'the benefit of the knowledge gained
Tbe exact day bas not yet been by the experience of tliose wbo
selected, but will be announced bave made it a successs.
shortly. Tbe Savanuab �ud States·
bo.o and Georgia aud Florida rail: Ended His Torture by
roads are co·operatiug to make tbe
day a mccess. Speakers familiar
with conditions in that sectiou of tbe
state and experts in tbeir knowledgJ
of tbe crop'l. suitable to the kind of
soil found tbere will address tbe
gathering. Tbe principal topic to
be discussed, bowever, will be tbe
gr.owing of watermelons.
'
The remarkable success that tbe
farmers of Bulloch cbunty bave
made of the watermelon crop this
year is attracting tbe attention 0
otber agricultnrists tbrougbout tbe
southern part of Georgia. Owing
to the failure of tbe watermelon
crop iu South and Nortb Carolina
tbis year due to drougbt, thePupils Must be Vaccinated \ 'b I' f't'. growers of t e USCIOUS rut tilTbe ordMlan�e rece�t�y passed by Bullocb have been nnable to sup·
the city counCil requIrlng tbat all h d d f the buyers who. .. ply t e eman 0 ,pupIls III tbe pubhc:cho�1 �ust be have flocked there by the score.
vacinated before beIDg admItted to
The farmers rre being paid on antbe school, bas beep confirmed by '" arlona for their
b d d h'
.. average ,,90 a cthe scbool oar ,an t IS not�ce I� me[bns, and !n some cases bave reo
given to all parents tbat thIS re·. 'b '" fobquirement will be'strictly enforced. cetved as hlg as 11'125
. . .
Scbool will open on Monday, Sep· In tbe territory between Brooklet
tember 1st, and every admission alld Blitcbton, 250, carloads have
ticket must be stamped by tbe been sold at $90 a car f. o. b. It is
physician who will be desig�ated estimated tbat tbe farmers of Bul·
by the Board, before tbe pupIl can b 'II! e "'20 000 inbe admitted to tbe scbool. Each roc coun!y WI rece v " '.
pupil must produce evidence of the aggregate for tbeir crops of
baving been successfully vaccinated melons. most of wb!cb bave been
before the _pbysiclan in cbarge will shipped to tbe middle west, tbe
E�amp his ticket. 'C<,)Dseque�tly, in north and Canada over tbe Gear·
vIew of the short time whlcb reo
'd' '1 d tb bmains before scbool opens, parents gia and FIOrI a rat roa roug
are urged to look after this immedi· Augusta. �bont 150 car.loads are
ately, as it will mean to save tbe yet to be. pIcked �nd sblpped be·
child rom losing tbe time at tbe lore the season WIll clnse. None
opening of tbe. school. This reo of t.be buyers bave been able to fill
qllirement applIes to negroes as tbelr orders from day to day, de·
well as wbites. spite tbe good prices offered.
SCHOOL BOARD It has recently beeu demonstrated
nent men and wom�n were present
to favor the bill.
file measure is not stringent, but
simply provides tba,t kindergartens
be established in those schools whicb
wisb tbem, the money, to be taken
from tbe common school fnnd.
Following State Scbool C�m·
missioner M. L. Brittain's speecb,
tbe compulsory educati':lIl bill was
favored. It requires tbat children
between the ages of eigbt and
twelve years, and tbose between
twelve and fourteen not regularly
employed, attend scbool at least
twelve montbs out of tbe year.
[t requires of all children an edu·
cation equal to four year's of
grammar school work. Tbe bill
stands a good chance of passing.
25 pounds,of good rice lor $1 at
W. C. Parker's.
,,{
Cutting His Throat
Decatur, AI�., July IS.-Pinned
belleath, an overturued locomotive,
Huston Fleming, an engineer, put
an end to his torture by cutting
bis own tbroat late last night wheu
spectators of his pligbt
.
refused his
request to kill biOI.
Fleming, witb Floyd Hamliu, an
air inspector, was testing a new
locomotive iu tbe Louisville and
Nasbville yards wheu it was hnr[ed
from the tracks by a switcb engine
and overtnrned. Hamlin died to­
day.
ALL KINDS OF �IME PIECES
AND..JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRS'ONAL ATTENTION . AND
MUST 8E SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
.O::::Z
AMtRICAN EAGLE
TO 51 RETCH WINGS
TWO HISTORIC RELICS OF THE WAR OF 1812 U. S. BLUEJACKETS
ATTACK SOCIALISTS
Modo slnoo IS40-I-tnnrord s Balsam
Adv _�
Silence I ns U Is n Iva tage ovor�:
spoooh thut you nov r 1 ave to take It
baol
PROPOSAL FOR PROTECTORATE
OVER N CARAGUA �ORECASTS
NEW POL CV
HEADQUARTERS OF SO
C ALISTS AND NDUSTRIAL
WORKERS ACKED 'I ho 0 nan or Inshlon oonslders It
, groal feat to bo b 0 to \\ oar an aU
81 oe�
o c trial eonvtuces=-Hanrcrd a Bal
Adv
PRESIDENT r AVORS RIOT FOLLOWS
Senato B 0 v ded on
Sen6at on 18 C eated
matt cCc CI
galls use Hanlord a Balsam
For polson Ivy use Huutord's Bal
Adv
Made a Difference
Darn tI ose c us Don t shoot
I U n tl e 0 e Itb tl 0 con
I abby -Wast ng
sore=Hnnrcrd s Balaam,
\
.BY
-JOHNBRECKENRIDGE EUIS
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER XIV
Iud wh.t )'ou need The)' tone up the weak;
.tom.c:h and build up tb .. fI.IIII�1( enefill••
U S REPLIES TO JAPAN I EUROPE PRESSES UNCLE SAM
This Is a preecrlpUon prepared ell
pee ally lor Malaria or Ch II. and
Fiver Five or six doses w111 break
any case a.nd It taken then ali a tonic
the tever will not return 260 -Adv
JAPANESE NOTES ON CALI
FORN AN CONTROVERSY
How He Grew
Then JOll weren t always a black
sheep
No n urn ) started my career 8S 1.
Wall street lamb -Kansas City lou
REPLY TO LAST TWO WANTS HER TO DECLARE
TlONS IN REGARD TO MEX
ICAN COND TlONS
__L
eved Th s Count y Has Sa d t.aet
Word Rega d ng Ca fo n a
Land Law
Gone Forever
Moll er (to lItt 0 Ell e sobb ng as
It I er beart as broken) '" el vel
what s the matter den .,
Ethel-e-Tabby got los ted
Molher-Never mind darl ng we 1D
advert se in tI e papers for tabby
Ethel (st \1 sobbl g)-S e I ne or
neve co ne horne ca se sbe can t
ead
-----+-�
What Made H m S ck
Certainly pub Ic en ployes wbo ha ..
to submit dall) to a rapid fire of well
meant but need eSB quest ODS n ay be
excused r U ey occas a at y turn upon
the r persecutors An eleva 0 boy n
the New York Tr bune was ODe of 1 e
tctrms
Don t you ever teel sick going up
and down in his elevator a day
{UBSY lady asked n
YeB rna n n courteously repl cd
tl e elevator bo
Is 1t the motion go ng down pur
sued tl e ady
No mann
TI e going up
No maam
IB It the stopping that does t'
No maan
1 hen what Is It'
F ghtinO for Her L f.
Tl e ext day rou d I ran the bluest
or 1I e blue No In gl Ing now as sl e
sat alone I air way up 1 e ladder lead
Ing to Gregory 8 barn loft She meant
to '-e just aa ser b e 88 ahe pleased
s nce tI ere was no observer La be de
celved by 80 V g 01 eat seed of rnerr
e t
TI e battle s on
be pretty good at
r 81 0 able dre••
your
• •
• •
•
,
•
,
I don t vant to kno
Of course But consider ho v Miss
Graco s labors arc bless ng the help
tees
Abbott
A Trlumpli
Of Cookery-
Post
Toasties
\
!Grace Looked Down Upon Mra Greg
ory al If Turned to Stone
" Jther direction nnd Gregory and Grace
carne alo Iy to urd the bouse having
vltt 0 l n uct difficulty el ml ated
IS mon Jefferson feo n their company
In trutl S on rather than b. 1m
jn-oved by tl e conversation had
<lIved do a back alley and round
" trance tl ro gh the a de door When
Hamilton Gregory and 1 is secretary
<lowe in to the recepl on hall tI 0 old
bachelor lay upon a divan thinking 01
his weak heart-Fran 8 Hight from
Many del ClOU' duhes
I ave been made from
Ind an Co n by the .�ill
and ngenu ty of the ex
pert cook
But none 01 these crea
Ion••xcels Post Toast­
les on tempting the palate
"Toasties" are a lux
ury II at make a del ght
luI hot weather economy
The fint peckage leila
tJ 0 vn story
Linilers"
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
OfflC,al Orga« 0' l1ullorh COI/Ilty
BULLOCH TIMES Will JOE OR JACK
RUN AGAINST HOKEPublished We.kl) By 1 h.
BULLOCH IHIES PUBLlSl:iING CO
D. B TURNER. Editor nnd Monager
8UBSCRIP110N $100 PER YEAR
Entered as second ClASS matter Murch
13, 1905, at the postoffice nt Stntesbcrc
0. I under the Act of Congress, Murch
•• 1879
Telephone No 81
Til URSDAY J ULV 2� 1913
The Defeat of Candler COIIIJty
The defeat of the bill for the ere
anon of Candler county. In the
house of representatives last Thurs­
day, came as a supnse to the oppo
uents of the new county as well as
Its advocates The comunttee of
the bouse having reco�mended Its
passage by a large vote. It seemed
almost sure of success before tbat
body
Now that the matter may be
Viewed In retrospect, It IS easy to
look back over the ground and as
sign reasons for Its defeat Many
reasons have been assigned, all of
which lU a measure aid 1D tbe ex­
planation It IS admitted that tbe
rather bas y nchon of tbe advocates
of the measure In forclOg a bill over
tbe protest of many wbo were clam
onng to be heard 1D opposll1on,
probably bad Its welgbt Some few
may bave cbanged their votes on
tbe spur of tbe moment \\bo would
have voted for It If tbe I1me asked
for bad been granted This num·
ber, bowever, was prohably IUSlg
udicant, and certainly did not
amount to tbe uumber needed to
secure tbe passage of tbe bill It
may also be true tbat{ tbe personal
appeal of tbose wbol opposed the
creation of tbe county had some
effecllD cbanglUg tbe vote
The chief cause of the defeat of
the move, tbougb, was tbe number
of otber COmmUU1t1es c1amonng
for county seats, be) and a daub
Tbe time of tbe legislature had
been almost balf sp�nt, and It was
appareut tbat legl.latlon was being
largel} bandlcapped by tbe many
new county proposltlops Manyof
tbese possessed little or no merll­
few of tbem possessed tbe ment of
our nelgbbonug town of Metter­
but tbey \lere ID tbe way of eacb
otber Few representatives In tbe
legislature feel williug to vote for
tbe dlsmembermeut of tbelr own
counties, for the reason that few
counties In tbe ,tate are Willing to
be dismembered Since �bere \\ere
twenty odd bills Introduced provld
Ing for new coun ties, and more
cOIUmg In dally, It bec�mes ap·
parent tbat a large number of
counties IU the state \\ere direCtly
aflected by tbese numerous bills
In a sense, self preservation de
manded tbat tbe representaLives
act In concert Men \\ bo mlgbt
bave been \\ tiling for Candler
county to secure establisbment,
and wbo mlgbt concede tbat It was
entitled to'recognltlOn, would ge
lotb to vote for It If In dOlug so
tbey establisbed a precedent wblch
wlgbt embarrass tbem wben an
attack sbould be made on tbelr
oVln old countoy To our mmd,
tbls was tbe real cause of the de·
feat of tbe measure If tl\O or
�bree commuDitles bad presented
tbelr appeal, tbey could bave been
heard on tbeu ment Under such
conditIOns tbere IS strong proba
blbty tbat Metter would bave been
the successful ones But wben
Stillmore GlennVille and Claxton,
flgbt IU tbe same commuDlty be
gan to battle for tbe game recognl
tlon wblcb Metter sougbt, her
.ebances were uaturally weakened
Tbe n,too other represeutatlves ID
otber parts of tbe state found tbe
same conditions confronting tbem
Tbetr only sure way was to keep
lbe gate closed To open to one,
Simply meant more trouble III �et
tlng It closed on one \\ blcb tbey
wlgbt wlsb to oppose
Metter bas declared 10 advance
tbat defeat now \\ auld not mean
surrender We do not predict tbat
It Will Some day In the f,ltUre
wben tbe little up starts are 110t
so numerous, Metter Will come to
tbe front and 1\ III ber figbt In
tbe meantime she \I III continue to
growaod prosper, and tbe people
Will learn to realize tbat to be tbe
connty seat IS not the only thlllg
tbat Will lllsure prospenty for a
town
Reasons Why Slaton May
Not Encourage Brown
Atlanta, July 19 -The confer
euce last week between Governor
Slaton and ex Governor Brown has
given rise to some siguificaut talk
and WAgging of the beads among
the politicians Both men said
that tbere was notbing political In
their meeuug 'Only one gover
nor calling all t'other governor to
make his compljuieuts aud pass the
time of day"
Senator Sinitbs VISit to Atlanta
has heigbteued this talk He came
down at the psychological moment
aud received a perfect ovation
HIS office bas Leeu tbronged all the
week aud tbere was a tremendous
out turil of tbe general assembly to
listen to his address Coming Up
on tbe beels of tbe Brown Slaton
conference It was dramatic and de
crsive Of course, there bad been
whispers d Opposition to Senator
Hoke Smith next year At first,
ex Governor Brow n \I as slated, It
was said, to oppose blm Then tbe
talk S\\ Itcbed off to Governor Sia
ton as tbe more likely man Gov
ernor Slaton bas money and pa
tronage and could put up a strong
figbt, they say
But bere IS tbe way tbe boys rea
son It Hoke Smltb \\111 prob�bly
be re elected to tbe senate, no mat
ter wbo opposes blm Governor
Slaton bas figured It out tbat If
Smith goes back to tbe senate un
opposed, be blmself would get a
second term wltbout trouble and
would be In poslLion to run for the
seuate SIX years bence, If Senator
Bacon sbould not be a candidate
again Tbls would be au easy and
logical patb for blm If be sbould
quit tbe governorship now aud
Jump Into the field against Hoke
Smltb be would probably lose the
senatorship and tbe governorsblp
both Slaton IS senSible and knows
all tbls
Little Joe Bro\\ n IS SHld to be
keen to run for tbe senate, but
again Governor Slaton may not be
anXIOUS for blm to run He knows
tbat If Hoke Smltb \I as forced IDtO
a fight next year he wbuld not only
come pretty near to re electlDg
lumself, but \\ould probably carry
10 a progressl' e governor wltb blm
For, sure as }OU are born, a figbt
on Snlltb would precIpitate a figbt
on Slaton Governor Slaton rna)
not encourage ex Governor Brown,
It IS SUld to Jump IOta tbe field at
tbls time because be mlgbt carry
Slaton dowu "Ith blm Of course,
these are ouly probaullitles No
body can predict the result wltb
certainty Georgia IS naturally a
reactIOnary state 'I be governor·
sblp and tbe general assembly are
controlled by that element no\\
But With Hoke Smltb a caudldate
tbls mlgbt not contlOue Smah
would arouse the progressives, stir
up tbe people and create anotber
political revolution as be did 10
1906 and 1910, for 1914 IS about
the time for blm to do ll-mcasur.
IDg by penods of four years
So If tbe enemies of Hoke Smith
are wise tbey Will not stir the sleep
IDg lion next year They Will
count on giving Slaton another
term and pnsblUg blm up for tbe
senatorsblp ID 1919 or tbereabouts
But tbere h always little Joe Bro\\ n
to reckon wltb No one knows
wbat be mlgbt do He may upset
tbe faCtion by comlDg out for the
UOlted States senatorsblp now
There mlgbt be consternation lU
botb camps If
' Little Joe" persists
In dOlUg tbls The progressl\es
say, If lVe are gOIDg to bave a fight
let us ha\ e It now
If Jack does not run for t be sen
ate, Joe ma}
There Is more Catarrh In this flection ot
{he cQuntr,} thun all other dlscalScs put
tOJ;ether nnd until the last fc" lour.
���;U�J�Or�u��gt�r� 1����g��cce�O'� � ����t
dlscn<:e Hnd prc!crlbed local remedies aml
by cOniotantI:-. failing 10 cure ,\ Ith local
troatment pronounced It Incurnble Sci
{'nee has ptO\ en Cn.tarrh to be 11 canst!
tutlono.l diseuse and therefor" rcqulroo
constitutional treatment Hall!'l Catol th
Cure manuractured by r J CIl( Ie) &
Co Toledo Ohio Is the only C(.nslltu
llonnl cure on the market It Is token In
ternnlh in (loscs from 10 drops to a ten
spoonful 1t octs dlrc>ctly on the blood
and JlIUCOUS surfaces of the system They
offer one hundred dollars for nny case It
Inlls to cure Send for circulars nnd t.es.
tlmonlals
Addrcss po J CHENEY dI: CO Tolcdo, O.
Sold br Druggiets, 75c
'rake Ball G Fu.wil" PlUs for cODlitipalloElt
Gil I Gets Reoenge on
Sweetheart and 'RIval
Whceliug, \V \ a, July 19 -
Jilted by her lover, Bessie Melu
tyre of '01 t h Wheeling a pretty
18 yenr old girl, secured an odd
but effective revenge ou her rival,
who 'stole" her sweetheart, and
Ott the f ithless lover at the some
tune
J
June 25 Harry Pendleton, a well
k nown young business mall of this
City, Informed MISS McIutyre tbat
be could not see her agaru, as be
bad become engaged to auotber
girl By a diut of iuquiry tbe �It
ed girl ascer tained that tbe gir!
wbo Lad stolen her lover s aflec
It was a case of love at first sight
-on tbe part of tbe Bridgeport
girl MISS McIntyre, masquerad
rug as "Lawrence Dessing." was a
devoted lover, and every night
found 'Lawrence D.S�lUg" at tbe
home of MISS Aiken
Willing to J1arry 'But
Not to Apologize
Atcblson, Kan , July 19 - Mary
Falk and William Burke were en
gaged to be marned The date
had beeu set, tbe guests bad as
sembled and everytblng was In
readllless, but Burke did not ap
pear Cbagnued aud bearthroken
MISS Falk engaged an attorney and
sned Bnrke for $25 000 as a balm
for ber wOllnded feelings
"It was all a mistake,' said
Burke I wauted and sttll w�nt
to marry MISS Falk I "as under
tbe Impression tbat under tbe rules
of tbe Catholic cburcb tbe cere·
Dlony bad to be performeQ by tbe
pastor of the bnde's cburcb 1
couldn't find blDl In time to per·
form tue ceremony and naturally
supposed tbe ,\eddlllg WqS off for
tbe time bemg "
MISS Falk ae epted tbe explana.
tlon, but sbe luslsted that Burke
must apologize fur not appeanng
for tbe weddmg Burke, bowever,
inSisted tbat sbe must apologize for
sUlllg blm
For Sale,
HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, CA. I
Open June 30, 1913
The South's finest and most
modern hotel FIreproof 306
rooms,
Rooms WIth runnmg water and
pTlvate tOIlet $1 00 per day
Rooms WIth connectmg bath
$150 per day
Rooms WIth prIVate bath $200
per day and lip
Fmest Rathskellar, Cafe and
PrIvate Dmmg Rooms In the
South
J B POUNI2I Pres
J F LET'rON Mgr
CHAS G, DAY, Ass't Mgr.
BE CONSISTENT
You 'Buy Good Clothing
GIVe Them a Chance
DI y cleauing IS the
ouly RIGHT way
Not only harmless,
but liv ens the Fabric
'Ve pay express
charges 011 out-of­
tow n 11'01 k of $1 or
moi e
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
PetItIon for GuardIanshIp
GEORGI \-BULLOCli COUNT>
To all "horn It may concern
Salhe L Hall haVing III due form ao
plied to the underslgntd lor the guardliJ.n
ship of the persons Bud property of Emma
Hall Foster Hall Rnd Leroy Hnll mInors
notlce IS bereby given that SAid Applies
lIOt) '\101ll be beard at my office at 10
a clock a m on the first l\1onrJay lD
!\u�l1st ]913
1 bls 8tb da) of Jul) 1913
'V H CONE, Ordmliq
For Year s Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT>
1\lrs Frank Sasser hnvmg l'lppJted to
the underSigned for an order nppo11lhng
nppralsers for the purpose of settlllg apart
Bill} asslgntng to ber a t\\eive montbs
support for berseH and one 1Il1110r child
out of the estate of Frank Sasser
deceased and sRld appraisers hnvlDg been
flppolnted and hn\lug made tbelr return
In nue form notlce IS bereb) g1\en that
said return \\ 111 be made the order of thiS
cOllrt aD the first Mouday III August 1013
If no valid obJecholl" nre filed
\\fltness un bflna and officlUl slgnature
tblS 8tb day of July, 1913
W H CONE Ordmary
1200 Chulches Closed;
What is The 'Reason?
Manbattan, Kan, July (4-
Woat IS to become of I 200 country
cburcbes m Kansas abandoned and
deserted beca use of a lack of lOter·
est In churcb work? Rural pastors,
educators and teacbers Will try fa
answer tbls questIOn at a four da} s
conference wblcb Will bet::ln b»re
July <21
Prof E L pOlton liead of tbe
rural and voc:NlOnal educatIOnal
department at tbe State Agncul
tural College \\ bo Issued tbe call
for the conference says motor cars
have brougbt anotber prohlem for
the cburcb Dl>tance now IS such
'a small Item that tbe farmer \\Itb
an automobile IS tempted to leave
tbe little churcb In the coulltry and
take bls family to a larger bouse of
worshlJl 1D tOIVn, where tbere IS a
-pIpe orl:an and a chOir and wbere
tbe pews are a little more comfort
able
Notice
\Ve wl�h to announce to Ollr cllstomers
that dunng the coming season \\e \\ 1 I
estabhsb a 81 RICTLY CASH bas" for
all cotton gllmed kmdly be governed
ar:cOJdmgly
THE METTER GINNERV
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
corrms, Caskets and Embalmmg
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Fancy and Green Groceriea
B.cycle and General Reoalrlng
E. S. LEWIS
NORTH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re-
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No Job too smell to recen e careful Rllen
tlon ,none too difficult to be uone "ell
�gent for RA \ CYCLES INmAN MO
TORCYCI.ES, AND FLVINGMERKLE
BlCYCLES
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES !
..........................
GEOHGIA-Bm LOCli COUNT'
I Will sell nt public outcr�, to the
highest bIdder for cush, before lhe
COllrt house door III Stntes�oro, Gn, on
the first I lIesda� In Augnst ]918,
\\ IUlin the legal hours of snle, the fol­
lOWing described properly, lC\led on
under n certaltl fi fa Issued from the city
conrt of Statesboro III frn or of Bran 11
Shoe Co against C B Aaron le\ led on
as the propert) of C II AnroTl to \, It
Otle dark mare lIlule large S17.e 7 years
old Tlatlled Latun and oJle bay TIIarc
111111-e medl1llll size 9 ) ears old named
�I"r)
Le\) 1IIade by J 1 Jones depnt) sller
Iff and turned 0\ er to me for ad \ erttse
ment and sale In terms of the law
TIlls the 8th day of Jul) 1913
) II DONALDSON Sl!enlT C C S
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT'
I will sell {It public outer), to the
lughest blClder for clIsh, before the
court hOllse door In Statesboro, Ga, on
the first fuesdllY 10 A I1gust 191�
\\Jtiun the legnl honrs of sale, the fo1.
10\\ mg descnbed propert�, leVIed on
nnder a certR111 mortgage fi fn IS"l1ed from
the supenor court of Chatham connt) 10
(a\or of j\hnnte E Hnrst ngalTlst 0 1\1
\Vanen le\ led on as the propert) of 0
1\1 \VOlrren to \\ It
] hnt certnm tract or parcel of land SIt
nate I) mg and bel1lg In the 45th G i\1
(hstn .. t cOlltnltl1ng 83 acres and bounded
as follo\\ s un the north b) lands of Ed
Parnsh and estate lands of:'\ FranklIn
east by lan(ls of I ILl rnnklIn, sonth
b) lands of 0 j\l \Varren and \\est In
lnnds of Ben Mercer and Ed Parnsh
Legal notice has been sen ell upon the
defendant 111 terms of the hm
11115 the 9th do) of )111) 1913
J H DONALDSO"l, SheTiff
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPER T \\ ORK, PROM PT SERVI ce
North Main St.
Pressing Club and Laundry.
J. C. ROBINSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing••
Laundry Agency
'Phone 152 K. of P. Bldg., North Main St.
GEOHG lA-BULlOCH COUNT\
1 \I, III sell ut pubilc outcry, to the
hlghest bJ(lder for cash, before the
Court hOllse door III Statesboro, Gn on
the first 'lllcsdaj In AUG usr, 19111,
\\ Itllln the leg"} hours of snle, tho fol.
10\1, Ing described property, leVied on NotIce
nllder R certaIn fi fa Issned from the J1IS All
tlce conrt of the 1200th Dlstnct SAul Fcersons are herein "arned not 10
C0\111ty 10 ffl.\or of) 1 r II t
trade or a certAin prolllissory note dotell
, Ie (s agalOS on or nhout Feh 14 1913 Pll) able to W� i �:��� ��\���I on as the property R Ontland or order due Nov 1st 1013
I cor11lce brake 1 sqnanng shears ]
for $200 pnllclpnl With Interest from dat�
beader I cnmper, I hIo\\ horn stake, 1
at 8 ptr cent per HUllum £l.lld �j1gued by1 'V Arnett rind H 'V Scott The constO\ e pipe stake 2 large burnng ilia sideratloll of saln note has faded and thec1unes ] small burnng tnacll1ne 1 pair }
30l1lch rollers I lockltlg l11aclune I
t Ie same \\llIll0t be pnld \\hell prtsented
stO\ e pIpe edger 1 4 headed stake, 1 tIn
for pal ment 1 hIS Murch 18 1913
edg-er I pfur bench shears, 2 fire pots, 1 1 \V ARNETT
pair double sealllers I pau roofing tongs -========I=-I=W=S;C;O;,:,I,;T:=:�I pair glltter tongs J pair nd]llstabJe - _
tongs, 2 hand sealllers 2 p,\Ir shears 3 EXCURSION FARES �hAmmers 2 hand grn\ eSI;: 2 n\ et sets 1tnnk 2 5tO\ e maps stock of handles and Central of Georgia Railwa .knobs '2 clamps I paIr "olderlng Irons 1
squnre 011 ACCouut of s:nd propert) be
To Nnslt\llle Ielln, an(1 rf'turn Ae
lllg_liea\y n11(1 unhAnd) to mOle, It \\111 COllnt \Vorld \Vlde Raraca Phllnthett
not be cnrrled to the comt hOllse 011 da) Ulllon Juue 21 25 1«13
of sRle but \\111 rem:lllllll a c�na1l1 bn"k To Moutengleand Sewanee Jeuu DUel
btllJdll1g belongIng to Dr C I-J Parnsh return account Opel11llg \Veek July
locat�d on the east SIde of North 1\hlll1 210 Btble Course Jul) 10 30 ann MIs�
�1\:l:�ir:��1 11�11��e of Statesboro frOlltlllg Sional) Meetlllg August 80 1013For full lIlfOrlllatloll regsrdlllg fires,11115 the 8th rlay of July lQI3 dates of sale, liullts schr.fiules, tlc I IIpJ H DON Al .. DSONI Sheriff ply to nenrest hcket ageut
"
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HANK OF STATESBORO
CAPl'I'AL, , , "'7�,OOO
8URPLU8. I I 4:15.000
ES'rABLI8HED 1894
W C PARKER
Vice President
1 L COLEM�N'
• (preSident
S C GROOVER
Cashier
DIRECTORS
H 1. SMITH J I. MATHEWS '8 T OUTt AND w 11 EI.lIS
W C PARKER S C GROOVRR J I. COI.EMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus.iness for 18 years, and WIll appreciate your bank account.
"
City and County Misses Arline Cbance, nf Garfield,and MISS Pearl Brown, of Sanders
Ville, returned Monday to tbelr
homes after a VISit of ten days wltb
MISS Mary Betb Smltb, on Nortb
Mal'l street
Mr H G Eventt bas been ap
pOinted agent for tbe largest orna·
mental fence works In tbe \\ arid
He "III be glad to serve you 10 can
neCtlon with bls other work
••
MISS Katbleen Mullo)' IS VISltlDg
fnends In Statesboro
MISS Roberta Hunter, of Scar
boro IS VISltlOg fnends and relatives
11l tbe city
Mr and Mrs C M Call are
spendIDg tbe week with relatives
at Scarboro
Misses Bertba and Della Olliff,
of SwalDsboro, are VISltlUg their
aunt, Mrs J E Doneboo
•
Mr and Mrs G J Mays returned
Sunday from a VISit of several days
wah fnends and relatives In Millen
and Waynesboro Mr Maysl SIS'
ter, Mrs J G HerrlOgton accom
panled tbem back and Will be wltb
Mrs F M Gr mes and cblldren tbem for a few days
bave returued from a \leek s out I Aft�r a VISit of two weeks wltb109 pleasaotly spent at Tybee MISS BonDie Ford and \\Itb her
MISS WinDle Lee Hernst, of Sa aunt, Mrs D E McEacbern, MISS
vannab, IS the guest of ber Sister, Wilma Ed\\ards returned to her
Mrs B W RUStlO for several days home at Claxton Snnday Sbe was
Mr R F Donaldson \\ III leave accompaDied bome by MISS Ford,
tomorrow on an outing of two \\ bo Will be ber guest for several
weeks whlcb Will probably be spent days
at Tate Spnng
Mr and Mrs \V R Blasmgame
left Monday for a ten days' VISit
"ltb relatives at Culloden
MISS Mattie Turner, of Metter,
arrn ed yesterday mornlOg for a
sbort VISit wltb ber brother Mr
H G Turner
Mrs Amapda Brunson
Tbe sad news reacbed tbe City
yesterday afternoon of the sudden
deatb of Mrs Amanda Brunson,
wbo died \Vednesday morning at
ber bome near Macedonia churcb
Mrs Brunson had been III poor
nealtb for several years tbougb at
tbe time of her death was apparent
Iy \lell Sbe IS survI\ed by five
sons, Messrs Silas of Savannah,
Jobn, of Dover, and Panl, Hemy
and Peter, of Statesboro
The mterment Will be made thiS
morulllg at tbe Macedonia cburch
cemetery at 10 o'clock
Mrs D Barnes and cblldren re
turned last week from a \ 1"1t of ten
days wltb ber brotber, Mr F M
�Water., In Wasblngton, D C
Mrs H R Maxey aod t\\O
daugbters, Misses Helen ao:! Lyda,
of JacksonVille, Fla are VISltlOg
Mrs J E Doneboo for a few days
l\1rs R Simmons aod daughter,
MISS Nannle, returned Tuesday
afternoon from Tybee, wbere they
bave been spending tbe last week
25 pounds of good nce for 1\1 at
W C Parker's
Byrne Howard.
Byrne, tbe 10 montbs old son of
Mr Hinton Bootb returned from Mr and Mrs J R Howard of
Atlanta yesterday wbere he \\ent Statesburo, died Sunday afternoon
to be wltb bls Wife and little daugb at r o'clock In Savannah Tbe re
ter wbo are VISltIDg relatives In tbat malUS were sent In tbe afternoon by
city, Fox & Weeks, undertakers, to
MIsses Manon and LOUIse Fa) Statesboro The funeral was beld
returned bome Saturday from a aud IOterment made here Monday
pleasant VISit to tbea cousm, MISS afteruoon
Willie Lee Olliff, of KnOXVille,
-----�
GIU for Sale.Tenn
One 70 saw upland cotton gill,
Lummus make, complete \\Itb feed
�r an� condenser, good as new, bas
been run ouly tw;o seasons For
furtber mformatlOn apply to
.M S ROSHING & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga
Prof Jason Scarboro of Tifton,
supenntendent of tbe public
schools of that City, bas been tbe
guest of relatives 10 Statesboro
dUfing tbe week
Mr Joe Zetterowef now In tbe
employ of the Texas Oil Company,
at Savannab, IS bome on a two
weeks' VISit to bls parents, Mr and
Mrs C W Zetterower
MISS Ona Po,", ers ret urned Satur'
day after a montb's VISit to Mrs L
W Armstrong, at KnOXVille, Tenn
Wblle tbere sbe attended the Sum
mer School of the Soutb
MISS Etbel Anderson and broth
cr, Arnold, daugbter and son
L rCHpeCtlvcly of Mr C H Ander
� OU, nr spelldlllg tbe summer \11th
IclnLfv!>s 111 Nortb Carolina
Editor D B Turner ad Wife
Idt Monday for LaGrauge and
Bnll1swlck, wbere tbey go 1!1 at
tcndnnce upon the Georgia \\ eekll'
Press Convention wblcb Dleet. In
tuese places dUllng tbe pre_ent
'IV�ek
I
..
Childrens'
Portraits!
The natural, h(e lIke nose the
lb� taklDk of the child's portrait
that sho\\ s t.be} ol1n�ster In the
best hght IS our specialty
We'd hRe to sho" you exam
pies of .he expert \\ork we do In
chtltlreo's portra\ture-ald) au In
selethDg tbe style ttc
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
. \
..
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F. &A. M
Regular C0U1111U11IcahoI15first I ndu) At 8 P 111 and
thIrd] uesday nt 7 p 111
VlsltIlI� brethren ulways
cordinlly invited
A F MORRIS, W M
1 UR:"II R, Sec
BOB ANDERSON ADJUDGED
INSANE BY JURY MONDAY
TO STATE SANITARIUM AT
MILLEDGEVILLE TUESDAY
On the cbarge of lunacy R F
Anderson was tried before a J ury
of SIX last Monday and found to
have a diseased mind After the
Jury bad been made up, counsel
for Mr Anderson asked permisssiou
of the court for the absence of his
client au tbe ground that be was
physically unable to be present
After an Investigation was made
permission was grauted and the
case was continued
The testimouy \\ as completed
about 330 o'clock, and Ordinary
Cone tben instructed tbe Jury,
who, after a retirement of about
thirty minutes, returned a decision
of insamtv of tbe melancholia type
Arrangements were Immediately
made for hiS removal to tbe state
"aDitanum at MilledgeVille, wbere
be was carned Tuesday afternoon
IU the care of a brotber
Rushlng·Beasley.
Mr George T Beasley and MISS
Lamc Rusblng were marned at tbe
bome of tbe bnde s parents Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Elder A
W Patterson offiCiating
Tbe bnde IS a daughter of Mr
J M RusbIDg, a farmer reSiding IIi
tbe VICIOlty of Pretona, and IS a
young lady of many charms Tbe
groom IS an energetic young farmer
IiVIDg SIX miles east of Statesboro,
and IS tbe son of Mr Geo R
Beasley
Rev.val at Corinth Closed
Tbe ten day,' reVival services
wblcb ba\'e oeen carned on at Cor·
10th cburcb, closed last Sunday
\\ltb an addltlou of twenty five
members by Baptism Tbe services
were conducted hy tbe pastor,
Rev T J Cobb wbo was unas·
slsted
Notice.
ThIS IS to u(\t1fy all persons that ]
ne\er SIgned one certRIn note (or the sum
of $773 made b) II \V M'kell and Po)
able to J E Rogers and J B Lanier
dated about Apnl 1st and payable about
Oc1 1st 1913. I\I) slgnnture to saId
note IS a forgt=ry Thts June 6tb 1913
HORACE HAGIN
DwelIlnll"s for Rent,
T\\o SIX room d\\e!lmgs eHeh wltb frollt
aud bnck porcbes electnc ltghts, "ater
and bath one lU Olliff HeIghts, JIlSt
completed the other 011 Broad street
adl011ll1lg l\lr B T Outland!; WIll
rent b) the month or for a stated penod
$Ui per month eac.h
HINTON BOOTH
Statesboro Gil
DoD't Take Calomel
Rot�Llver
Battoas Are Better
t�{§..L i •• r 1I.'tollLlienn ..til fore10epd UTer, lIP'... nomaah, d1z· I.mo., malaria, •�_M1.
1_ *in. The,.
an "o.derful. 116 ",....
Prte IUDple LlvaR BUTTONSaa4 bookltt
.beat t..e famoal Hot sprt.... abeoaaat"
acac4, aad Bve. 'DM,_ 81004 .�, ..
W H. ELLIS CO., Drugll".sts
Statesboro, Ga.
Local 'Delegation 'Returns
'From New County 'F,ght
Messrs A M Deal and J J E
Anderson, after two weeks ,pent
In Atlanta as representatives of tbe
opposition to tbe new county move �:;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;=;::;;;:;!�;;:�
ments af{eCtlllg Bullocb, returned
last Fnday mOrDmg, tbe leglsla
ture bavmg tbe day before defeated
tbe last measure before It-tbat of
Candler county These gentlemen
give It as tbelr opinion that no new
county measures Will get tbrougb
tbe legislature at the present term
Tbe house bas recommended three
or four of tbese measures and one
or t\lO bave gotten tbrougb tbe
senate committee, but the senate
Itself bas oat yet passed a slUgle
bill, and It IS not �elieved tbat even
one sucb measurr Will get by tbat
body
CONTINUED DROUGHT PLAYS
HAYOC WITH CORN CROP
MANY PERSONS CUTTlN6 DOWN CORN
FOR USE AS FORAGE
The COpiOUS showers this week
have pioven a godsend to our
farmers The continued dry
weather '11 sections of Bulloch
county became really a senous
question to many In some parts
of the couuty there had uot
been a shower of any consequence
1D three or four months, and the
COrti crop 10 sucb sections will be
almost an absolute failure Farm
ers bave been driven to tbe need of
cutting down tbeir growing corn
and schocking It for use as forage,
a !lung never before beard of In
this county
While corn bas suffered most,
cotton was beginning to seriously
feel tbe need of rain, and crops in
general were sufferlng
The watermelon crop, too, has
been seriously bit by tbe drougbt
Just at the time tbe vines were full
of fruit and melons were beginning
to mature, rain IS needed every few
days to develop tbe best melons
The dry weather bal put a cnmp
ID tbem, bowever, and espeCially
late melons bave been cnt off at
least balf
Preacblng Date.
BeglnDlng on the first Sunday
ID August, tbere Will be preacbIDg
eacb first Sunday at r I am, at
tbe old bome place of J B Gro0i'
ver Tb� public IS cordially Invll
ed tu attend tbese services
For Sale
Tbe entire equipment of Sasser s
butcher sbop, mcludlng a large re
fngerator, scales, saws, etc, Will
be sold at a bargalD to qUick buyer
Apply "t once
C M CAlL, Statesboro, Ga
No. 666
Thll II. prelcnplloD prepared elpeclally
for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER
FIVe or IIX dOle, Will break any calC, and
If taken then II • 1000IC tbe Fever Will not
relurn It lett on tbe liver belfer than
Calomel aDd do" not arlpe or l,ckcD 2Sc
SACKS WANTED
J. B. Burns
uous \I as MISS Hennetta Aiken, of Modern Cleaners
Bndgeport, ObIO, Just across tbe So Main St , Opposite Postoffice
... CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS ...
river from this cit y Securing per PHONE 18 Staple and fancy Groceries
U11SSI011 Irom her parents, MISS Best Steak I2�C per lb.Mclntyrehad her hair cut off and, I �;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::� I
donning ODe of her brother's SUitS, Highest Prices Paid for Country
she VISited Bndgeport and met t·
..••••••••••..•••••••••• Produce
MISS Aiken f Or-dinary's Notices i 'Phone 75 West Main St.
..........................
Notice, Guar-dians Admtntstrators Etc
Notice IS hereby gIVen to all parties
required by law to make annual returns
to the ordinary s court, that unless sucb
returns are duly filed with rue by the first
Monday III A ugust. I \\ III proceed to
docket cases agamst such defaull1ng ad.
nnmstrators guardiaus, etc
This 10tb day of Jul y 1913Last Sunday Ulght, I\hlle "Des· W H CONE, Ordillary
SlUg" aud 1'.1I"s Alk�n were slttmg For Letters of Administration
on tbe front porcb of tbe latter s GEOIlGIA-BuLLOCU COUNT'
bome, Pendleton appeared aud de· ro 1111 whom It mu) concern
manded to kno\\ 1\ hy another lIad H E KDlgbt haling apphed to me
for permanent letters of But1ll11lstratlon
usurped bls place MISS Aiken on tbe estale of S Grooms, late of sn,d
angnly dismissed Pendleton Blld count) nOlice" bereby gil en that I ,,,II
ordered blm to never call on ber pass upon
SRld RpphcalioD on tbe first
j\londay 111 August 1913
agam She tben coufessed ber Wllne.s m haud Rod officlnl Signature
tb,s 9th duy of Jill) 1913lovc for ber compaololl, the pseudo W H CONE, Ordmnf\
"Dessmg
" MIs s McIutyre, --F-or-L-e-t-te-r-.-of-A-d-m-In-I-st-r-a-tl-o-n':'_
dressed lU a gO\\ n of tbe latest GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT>
mode last night, met MISS Aiken ID ro nil IIhom ,t Il1UY concern
thiS city Before miss Aiken Jobn 0 Wllhams bavmg apphed to me
could speak tbe North Wheeling :��Pee����':,eti ��:It::\�,rl����"'r���t�'i'�"�d
girl told ber bow sbe bad revenged county 'lOlice 's bereb) gil en tbatl ,,,II
herself pa:,s Up01l
satd RppllcRtlOU 00 the first
l\Jollday lU August 1913
In a moment tile l\vo glTls wtre Wltuess Illy lutl1d and offiCIal slguRtllre
fighting and were separated by tbe
tb" 81b do) of Jul) J913
\v II CONE, Orelmnr)
police
Buyers Guide a�l!_8usiness Directory
Reliable Statesboro "Firms lI,ho WIll AppreCIate Your 1Jusmess
Buggies, Wagons, litc Plumbing and Electrical SUPPIlC?
"" Statesboro Buggy & �agon Co, M. W. Oglesby
GEOIlGIA-BuLLOCIl COUNT'
1 \\111 sell nt publrc outen to the
highest bidder for cnsh, before the
Court house door 10 Statesboro, Ga on
the first I uBrlo) III AlIgnst 1918,
'Hthm the legnl hours of salc, the fol-
10\\ mg descrlhed property. le\icd on
under one certmn fi fa Issued from the
city conrt of Stntesboro In fa\or of A
Leffler Co ngn1l1st Allen \VllhR111S and
others le\ led on as the propert) of Allen
Wtlha111s ta.Wlt
fllat certaIn tract or parcel of land ly
lllg and bel1lg 111 the 44th and 4,:)th G M
clistncts, "Rid connty Gnd state contaltl
lUg 78 acres. more or less bounded ns
follo"s North b) lands of Cnln i\11I1cey
B 1 Ah\ood and James Chance east by
lands of WillIe Lallier nnd J \V \VII
hams south b) lands of J \V Wtlhams
f:��l�eorge Dekle and \\est b) Powell
Le,) made b, J G Donaldson deput)
shenff, and tnrned 0\ er to me for adver
t1sel11ent nnd sale III terms of the la\\
lhls the 8th day ofJnl), 1913
) II DONALDSON, ShenlT C C S
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT'
I \\ III sell at pubhc onter) to the high
e .. t balder for cash before the conrt
honse door In Statesboro GeorgIA on the
first J uesday 111 August 1913 "Ithm the
lego.l honrsof o.:nle the follo\\ Il1g descnbed
property, to \\ It One fifth l11HIH!1ded 111�
tereSl In 436 acres of land more or less
sltnate IYlTlg and belllg l1l the 1340U;
Dlstnct G 1\1 Blllloch county, Ga 8lld
bOl1ud�d as folIo" s North b) lands of
'V D Den1lJark and \V J Denmark.
east by lands of B 1 RUnlsed And J N
] IItch, so111h b) lands of 'V S Preeto
nus and "est by Bulloch Day LeVIed
upon ns the property of J 1 BIrd to sat�
Isf) a certal11 Ii. fa Issued from the cIty
conrt of StAtesboro III fm or of A J Ed
\\arcls ngalllst r I Bini and J N Futch
makers and R \V DeLoach, elldorser,
also to sntisf) a certain Justice court fi fA
Issued from the Juslice court of tlie 1340lh
G i\1 Dlstnct Bulloch connty Ga, 11\
fa\ or of C C DeLoach ngal1lst J 1 BIni
Le\ y made b) ilarnsoll Olhff, deputy
GEOHGIA-Bul LOCH COU1I:T\ sheriff and turned OVl!r to me for adver
I will sell lit public ontel), to the
ltsell1ent and sale In terll1sof the law
highest bidder for cash, berore the
J IllS the 9th (hl) of July 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheflffcourt hOllse dOOJ III Statesboro, Gn, on ;::;=:::-:::-:-:--,� _lhe nrst IlIes<lnj >n AUGUST, 19111, GEOHGIA-Bu"tocII COUNT'
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol- I" III sell at pubhc outcry, to the
10\\ 109 described propert), le\ led on highest bHlder for cash, before the
under one certrlltl fi fa Issned from tile court hOllse door III Statesboro Oa on
CIty conrt of Stntesboro In fmor of the first Tuesday In AUGUST, ]'91tJ.E G Parn ..h agmtlst Tom Jones and \\ ltilln the legal hours of sale, the fo}..
!;�� o����SL�l��� I�:�I:�� �� �sltthe prop 10\\ mg clescnbed propcrtl! 1m led on
That cert81n tract or parcel of land SIt
under t"o certUI11 fi fas I"sned from tile
llate 1) Itlg and bel1lg 111 the 1320th G �I CIty court of. StR-lesboro IJl fa, or of
dlstnct BlIlloch county GeorgIa con
Mosei II Rothsclllid Rgal1lst J T Jones,
tlll1l1ng Slxt) five (65) acres more or less maker nnd J G B1ttch and R F DOll
and bounded IlS follo\\ s Nortll by lands
aIel son l11dorsers, le\ led on as the prop
of N D lIendnx east b) lands of 1S D crt) of J T Jones to \\ It
llelldnx south b) IRnds of Jasper Par
Thai certa11l lot or pnrcel of lntld \\ Ith
nsh nnd \\est by Innds of Jerry Bennett
all 1IllprO' ellJellts thereon sltuRte, I) I11g
and Y J 1\I ercer Satd propert) bemg
and beIng III the cIty of Statesboro HI
111 the posseSSIOn of 1\1 rs Nora LallIer
the J 209111 G 1\1 Dlst, III Bulloch county,
"Ian,d, \\ntten nolice gn el, as rl!cjlure(\ b) Ga, frolltlt1g nest on Zettero\\er a\ ellllCa c!tstance of 76 feet find fI1ntl1l1g back to
TIlls the 7th day of Jul) 913 Donnldson street, a (hstollce of300 feet
J H DONAL[lbON, SherIff more or less, bounded north"b) lands ofPerry Kenned), east by DonnldSOIl street
sOllth by lands formerly o\\lled by C \V'
Porter and "est by Zelterower a\eUl1e
Defendnll1 gl\ ell notIce tIllS day
In�:�I;l;l�fdt�l��l\\ II DOJ1aldsoll�erlfT,
Tlu. tile 7th da) of Jllly 1913
J II DONALDSON ShenlT C C S,
We need several hun­
dred corn, oat, meal,
hull and feed sacks at
once. Bring yours in to
us and get the cash for
them.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
S�vannah and Statesboro Railway.
A M
Central Standard Tlme\\RST BOUND
P M AMP M
7 20 3 00
8 15 3 45
8 24 3 54
8 30 3 59
8 40 4 04
8 47 4 09
8 S3 4 14
9 02 4 23
9
06/4
26
9 10 4 32
9 15 4 42
9 25 4 50
9 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
9 50 5 20
5 23
5 45
605
620
6 2�
6 45
7 10
In�
8 30
8 4"
8 54
9 02
9 10
9 I
9 4'
9 48
956
10 04
:� �III 20
II 44
1010
10 13
10 3;
I J 13
1-1 42
II 54
12 20
EAST BOUND
'28 '26 tIO
AMPMPMPM
Ar 9 45 6 10
9 00 5 22
8 50 5 07
8 45 5 02,
8 �o 4 57
8 35 4 52
8 29 4 48
8 22 4 40
8 19 4 37
8 15 4 32
8 09 4 27
7 55 4 20
7 45 4 10
7 38 4 03
7 35 4 00 3 20
7 17 3 17 5 00
655 "50440
6 35 2 25 • 20
6 20 I 55 4 05
6 II • 45 3 S6
555 130340
5 3S 3 15
5 IS 2 55
� 00 2 35
tFrelgbt, da.ty except Snnday
N BACOT, upenntendenl.
Treat Them
to the treat of treatl- alway.
welcomed, by all, everywhere-
sparkling with life-delight.
fully cooling-Iupremely
wholesome.
Deliclous-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Oenuine-
At
Soda
Founlam.
or Carbon ..
ated In Boule,
• IetId IOf Ffee IDokJeI.
l , THE COCA.COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
E. A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffict)
3TATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
"" We carry a hne of Feed Stnff, and gIve out of·town
'U orders speCIal attentllln q Our drays gIve prompt
delIvery to the Clly trade q GIVe us a trial order
Phone 17'1
Through Trains,
Large, Easy and
Well-Ventilated
Coaches, Parlor
and Sleeping Cars
.:"'"I��.......;x:: to the Port of
��-� SAVANNAH,GA.
For details, fares,
etc., Ask Nearest
Ticket Agent.
J.e. HAILE
General Pass'r Agenl
Savannab, Ga.
Then Ho! for a Sail on
the Boundless Sea
To N_ York, Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
t'JO
630
6 12
6 04
5 56
5 48
, 42
5 30
5 18
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
330
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduates of thi4/eading engineering
institute are always in demand.
They are alway, well versed m the advanced courses m MecAanicol,
Eledncal, Textde and CWfJ En.rn••nq, £n.,nee� Clacmg,,,,.
CIt.m"'TJI and Architectare.
Preparedness for real teachmg, mcludmg new eqUll'ment for Shop,
M.lI and Laboratones New,-Hospital, New Shop BUlldmg, Dorml'
tor� Splendid Jl<ew Y M Ij A Cost reasonable Clmlate healthful.
EnVironments excellent Largest and most complete athletic field 1D
the South. Wnte for catalog.
K. G. Matheson, Ill.. D., PreL
SENATO� SMlTn
ADDRESSES SOLONS
PROGEEDINGS Of
THE LEGISLATURE
For
That Picnic
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON
GIVEN A WARM WELCOME
THE HOUSE SENATE AND
VISITORS
PRAISES PRESIDENT WII:SON The satlsfYln1l beverage-In field or forest
at home or In town As pure and whole
lome al It I. temptingly !load
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
He Exprelled the Utmolt Confidence
in the Wilian Admlnlstrat on
Galleries Packed
. Veal Loaf
A Picnic Favorite
Good al home 100 So luuuIy for a dainty lunch when
u don t want to cook. meaL A... SandWIch Meat It baa
no equal there are a dozen other Libby Luncheon Spec.lalbel at
,.our lI1'oeer. Gel acquainted WIth them T.,. Libby. Veel Loaf
fried: Cut the contenls of one can of Veal Loaf into quarter nch .ncaa.
FI'7 .olden brown 10 ,mall quantity of butler Garru.h with cre...
A n ad va ced wo an tells the
New Yo k 'I'rlbur e that vo men are
leaded etratgt t for trousers We
beg to I forn lhe dear girl that the
n nnner of approach n ust be reversed
beto e 1I e effort can be successful­
Louisville Cour er Jour! al
All a Means of Advancement.
AJ ply tI yself earnestly to thy task
w I etl �r It be sn all 0 great tor the
ncllevement at ) ears Is but the study
of many days -Simon de Bruges
I n the Same Game
It seen s st nge that he could plun
der a great cor] oration I ke tl at for
yea s viti out being found out WeI
you Bee t1 e corporation us pretty
busy itself -Cllcago Journal
.............
• •
• That's All! •• •
• A good profit can be •
• made out of a small flock •
• 01 chickens by glvmg care- •
•
lui attenlIon to their feed
•and by glvmg them every
• day tomc doses of •
Overdid It
\Vhat s the matter? asked U e In v
yer s friend Been In a railroad nc
cldent?
No I had a ju y case the other
day 11 a I argued so elaborately ror
the purpose or m 'king It al pear tI at
my ciler t was a fool lustead at a
knave tI at I got him acquitted on that
plea
What I as that to do Ith your ap
pearance?
He n et me au tslde aUer cou t I ad
adjour ed -Judge
Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Stung
MORPH I N E rA�1:��b':dc,T�b new PD n est me hod NO DEP1lS 1oK FEE reQu ed unt I cu e s effC!C ed
Endorsed by Governor nnd 0 her S a e offic ala..
Home or 6an tanum treatment Booklet free
DR flOWER GRIBBLE Supl
80.902 Lelt.no. Tell. Oed. croh S.. anll.
IH[ O[ST HOT W[ATH[R TONIC,
GROVE'S TAST[l[�S C�ill IONIC
I
The Old Standard General Tome Dnves out Malana,
Ennches the Blood and BUilds up the Whole System
FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
It 5 a comb nat on of QUININE aDd IRON Q a las e ess fo n tl at vooderfully
strengthens and fort ties the sys em to w tbs and 1 e depress DC effect of h hot summer
GROVE S TAS1ELESS ch 110N1C has no eq 0.1 for Ma ar a CI lis and Fever
Wl'Jakness general deb 1 ty aod loss of appet e G ves 1 fe and v gor to Nurs og
Mothers and Pale S cldy Ch Idreo Removes B 1 ousness w t1 out purg og ReI eves
nervous depress 00 and low sp r ts Arouses the I vcr 0 acl 00 aod pur fies the blood
� true lODIC and sure appetizer Guaranteed by your Drugg st We meaD It Soc.
The Kind You Havi
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
PARIS COPIES NUN'S COIFFURE liN SUCH PAIN_--.l WOMAN TORE
HER CLOTHES
TOOK ON DIFFERENT ASPECT
CASTORIA
Somehow Antic. of Pllyful Pup. on
Seoond Morning Old Not Appeal
to Mr Knox
For Infant. and Children.
Tesbflel She Wu Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
N Y - Lydia E Pink
Compound h... ecr
tall Iy done me a lot
of good I first heard
of it when I wna a
g rl and I always said
tI at If I ever had fe
male trouble I would
take it.
I suffered from
organic inflamma
t on and would have
spells when I would
be 10 such pam thnt
'--'- _,.I would tear my
clotl es One day my husband got tile
no ghbors In to see' I .t th matter W38
but they could not help me My first
thought was for Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus
bsnd out for it and took ituntll I was en
tl ely cured I am a woman of perfect
health IlJId my health and happiness
came from Lydia E P nkham s medi
c ne You may rest assured that I do
all I can to recommer d your wonderful
medic ne to my fr ends - MIlS FIlED
STONE Route No 3 Malone N Y
The success of Lyd a E P nkhnn s
Vegetable Compound made from roots
and herbs IS unparalleled It msy bo
uued w th perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements II nam
mation ulceration tumors irregular ties
period c pzms backache bear ng down
feel ng flatulency indigestion d zzmess
or nervous prostration Lyd13 E Pink
ham s Vegetable Compound i. the stan
dard remedy for female III ..
Promotes DIgCtil�ful
ness and Rest Contains neliher
Opium �forphme nor Mmtral
NOTNARCOTIC
•
I In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
���CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper
Apcrftcillemedy forConshp<l
I on Sour Stomach D arrhoe.
\Iorms Convulsions rever sh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
foe S n le S gnalul't o(
<�
Improving the Shining Hour.
'Hunt sCure ISluar­
anteed to atop and
.......�1il*1ilIII,1 permanentlycnre that
terrible itching It 11
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will bo prompll,. refund'"
WITHOUT QUKSTION
If Hun'e Cure f.u.tocu..
hcb _.. TllleT, R1nc
Worm or anr other 81dD
DI.e.... 'DC al ,.our drutl,iol .. or "" mall
d rect trbe haln t it. Manufactured oa.!1br
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO , Sbnu, Twa
THE very latest I euddress for e en ng w ear which has appeared In ParisI as a toucl 01 the religious about It not only 11 ppe ranee b It In
name The N n s Cap 15 made or rare old lace 81 d set vtth d amends
and precious stones It gives 10 the vearer that peaceful look which those
wbo are devouledly religious have
Interesting Beginning
A fa r grnrlu rte as con crulng with
n young gentlon a vho had been
pr-eset ted to 1 or rter 1 e comn once
me t exercises
\\ ell sl e sighed I applly
an A B no Of course yo 1
degree?
Yes I e replied but I am only
1 am WllI cure your Rheumlll.m and all
lave a klnds ot ache. and palns-Neural,11
Cra.mPI Collo Bpr&ln. Brul... Cuta
Old Sor.1 BUrna etc Antl.epllo
Anodyne Price 2�c -Ad., French View of Women
II • IIle or a won I1n em be divine 1
Into three epocl B In the tlrsl abo
drea TIS or 10 e I U 0 second uhe ex
perlences It tI e U Ird 81 0 rogre 8
it -A to ne Jean Cusse de Sat lt Pros
per
1 he de
KERCHIEFS FOR THE BRIDE SMALL BOY PLAINLY DRESSED
Oa nty Touches "that May Be Put Perfect on of Cut and Workmanship
Into G fts Intended to Convey Demanded Though Materials Must
All Good Withe Be Inconsp CUOU6
p ddl s al
•
For Aching Per.plrlng Feet
,
.
I
'Vi ell realty I can t sec
what docs it mean de r?
,"Vh) a canard B so ethl g ono
cal nrdl) believe of course
Oh to be s WI y couldn t
th nk of Ihat
,Wasn t Overlooking Anything
That In vver of mine bUB u nerve
WI) 807
listen to this Item In his bill J or
va kl g up 11 the night nd 1Iinkh g
case $0 -Pnthflr der a.llOLD .0UElI
•
• Atlanta Directory I
BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF
Bissell Ala - I had a very bad case
or dnndrufT on my bead [was tor
men ted by tch ng and my hair began
to come out I y II e combfuls I 81
ncst became frantic fearful that I
ould lose all of my hair hid vas
my I r de There wero some pim}les
on my sca1p and I scratched them un
t11 lhe) n ade sores My hair as dry
nnd IIfele8.
I sa" the advertisement of CuUcura
Soap and Ointment and ent to my
druggist for three cakes at Cutlcura
Soap and a hox of C llcurn Ointment
1 "ashed my scalp will "arm water
strong w tb the Cullcurll Soap and
dried afterwards appl) Ing the C It I
cura Ointment workl g It in the scnlp
slowly vlth m) fingers After using
1I em for se eral days dly hair hegan
to stop coming out The dnndruff nil
d sappeared and in les8 tl an four
"eeks a cure v. as accomplished per
manenll) (SIg] ed) Miss Luc) May
Cutlc ra Sonn nnd Omtment sold
lhro ghoutthe world Sample of eacb
rree WIth 32 P Skin Book Address post
card Cullcura Dept L Boston -Adv
•w. E. FLODINO MFR.l.od,o Panpho Ila a In .� Boa ......COs an ea for Uell"Name Boc\rar and lend fur �t"".ATI ANTA OKOUGIA.
•
MAY SELECT MOST SUITABLE
CRICtlTON StlUffA/(ER..
��
Oor Banter &: Pryor 8t. AU.D'" 0........
$10 ���1�L�s�:B'{nm��r�LR��
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Dr �bo Propr otoI1linperaon. Oat.&lo&m&tJ.4 ..u....
otyles n Summer M Illnery Afford a
W de Cho ce to Su t I ndlv dual
Taste and Appearance
�&��
-r tho cheapost In tha SoUIh.
tAt Our work til. 4oeot qual
Ity Send u • 0.,,,,,.
lDd wo mil .end you a sampl. prlDI FIU!L
KODAKS $1 to $50seon
Er gl sh crepe aro particularly charm
g espec ally "hen trimmed Itl!
wheat roses and ribbon trimmings
The dressy leghorn models trim ned
v til sbudav. lace or cl Iffon are beau
t r I The foremost trimming seems
to be 1I e rose the huge pink Olles
seer Ing to be most pro nlnent
A f at cluster of roses posed on tho
front of the cro n at the lop nnd n
s gle tall rose ere oted on two at
the n ost 1 ecent I nportations from fa
mOllS Par B makers
\_
Dull Boy
Tbomas � a I a 6 Hsobe) ed
grandmother
No I dldn t notber
Yes ) ou did Have yo
in sv. Imming?
Yes motl er
Dldn t I
Send for catalogue.
ELKIN DRUG COMP4NY
KODAK DEP r ATLANTA. GA.
New Sashes
New girdles and sashes appear as
by magic every fe v dB.l s and some of
them are teartul nnd '\: ondcrful in
deed Others vlll be unobjectionable
If U ey are d screetly resen ed for
Itb \ hlte and crea n summer
Of these are the new pongee
s sl es n Cubist designs and colors
rl ey come (rom ten 10 18 Incl es
Ie and look no e like crepc tha
to :\gee The ends nrc gathe cd into
as�elil n:nde of 11 e COIOlS 8t own in
t1 r prlntcd paller
...
,I
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES
ablished 1892-lncorporated 190�
new and attradive values at our�tore.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, .July 31, 1913
E:::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::��������;:��=,��������������======�======�,=.�I�p�e:r:Y:ea:��V�O�I.��:�::II�,:N::O.
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r
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i MEETING OF EDITORS did wen! ruslied for fear of beiug'r-----__-======::
.......
I, IS GREAT OCCASION
��I�\t� t�b�w�:ati;,u:���::/toP was/- wi;t���o�;:c::�I�: It!�� :.���:
ENTERTAINED RoyallY BY
Thursday night. Accommodations
" had been reserved there at the
i CITIZENS OF FOUR CITIES
Oglethrpe hotel (which, by the
+
way, is managed by that well
!
The meeting of the Georgia
knowu citizen and hotel mau, G.
. Weekly. Press Association, which Jaeckel)
and a bot supper was in
convened in LaGrange last week, waiting. 'Friday a steamer trip was
may well be classed as one of the
provided by the board of trade of
greatest of tbe many great events
the city which carried tbe party to
in the history of the association.
Fredericr. and St. Simons islands,
At LaGrange the eutertainment
A delightful lunch was provided
accorded the scribes during their
on the steamer and tbe occasion
two days' stay in that city was
was a most pleasant one, Of espe­
of the most cordial and over-
cial interest was tbe famed Wesley
whelming. These two days were oa.k
on Frederica island, which was
sufficient to have marked the occa-
an object of interest from the fact
sion as a bright spot in the memory
that it is understood to be the tree
of the toiling pencil- pushers had
under which Jobn Wesley at oue
there been no other features to add
time stood to preacb to bis congre­
pleasures to the memories of the gation
of MethOdists in the first
occa i b t i I' h days of that denomination .
• I-I ••••••• I •••••••• I I • • • •• ••••••••••
SOU. U 10 rea tty t e hopital-
=-===::::==========::;======'='='='='='='="='='='='='�'�'�''it I' so beantifully begun at La.
Saturday was the closing day of
D-EMOCRATS OPP
-- Grange was only a forerunner of
the, round of pleasure and, as a new
OSE It,.. Turner Explains Vote other tbings to follow, In the feature, an ocean and river trip to,
,.
APPOINTING NEGROES
in Faoor 01 Candler County after pleasures incident to the ceca-
Fernandina, Fta, was Qrranged.
T
SI'OD We t P I' t Fit Id d This was at the private expense of
o 1'HE PEOPLE OF BUllOCH
,V\ son, I zgera e n
COUNTY: .
Brunswick each contributed bouu-
the press party, though the nomi-
I tifully
nal rate of "I for the round trip
want to give to my consituents'
,IP
hA LaGrange, otbi tb t
wasgiven, and the entire party took
t e reasons for my vote on the
I mg a gen-
erous and tl btf I h d ld
it in. At Fernandina an automo-
Candler county matter which re-
ioug u an s cou
cently came before the legislature.
do had been left undone to insure
bile and trolley ride was given by
1 'II every pleasure Th h d d
the Young Men's Business League
t WI be remembered that in my
. e one un re
and fifty or more
of the city, and a most deligbtful
auuouucemeut I stated tbat if newspaper
men
a d I di
.
d' stay
of one hour and a balf was en- ':======:-.....---------------__J
elected I should not favor the crea-
n a res were receive IDtO the _
bospitabl b f h d joyed, Returning
to Brunswick at ":"���"""""""""=""""""""""""""""F"""""""""""",;;;,;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:
tiou of 'the county, Iu the same
e omes 0 t e goo peo- -
Pie of the city and d f
'
h 8:30 o'clock, the press party be- MASONS' ANNUITY IS A
anuouncement I stated that I fa-
• care or Wit
the utmo t idera
'
A gall
to disperse, and the conveutiou
vored allowing the people to rule
s cousi nou. s all
in all matters of great importance.
adjunct to the private hospitality,
was at au end except for tbe pleas- GROWING INSTITUTION
two publi f .no ranzed
ant recollections, which will never
After the people in the proposed
c uucnons were arrange
new county began to ask the people
that will be long remembered.
die,
of Bullocb to give them the county
The first of these was tbe barbecue In a personal way, tbe TIMES
of Candler, the sentiment changed
and melon- cutting arranged by f,eels tbat it was most fortunate of
H F II C II
. Atlanta, July 19th.-The souud A law h
.
'
in their favor, so I began to make
on. u er a away at hIS beau- the many wbo were permitted to
aVlllg recently been
, tiful subu b 'II FIG
common sense of iuvesting south, passed emp
.
b
Investigation and 'had several. talks
r an VI a, arre ar- enjoy the hospitality of the cit" of
owenng t e s:ate rail-»
dens Wed d f Th
J ern money in the south is empha- road com
. . 1',
with the people of the various
' nes ay a ternoou. e LaGrange. The editor and his
nnssion to require the
th th
.
sized by the experience of the su- buildi f'
.
parts of the county, and from the
0 er was e reception given in wife were assigned for entertain- . ,ng
0 union passenger sta-
th
.
f th d
preme lodge of the Masons' Anuu- nons t havi
,
information thus obtained I believ-
e evemng 0 e same ay by the ment to the Southern Female Col-'
In Owns avmg two or more
'1' f h
. ity, as described in the report for '1 d
. .
ed and yet believe that seventy-five
CI Izens 0 t e city. At this ban- lege and were delightfully car'ed
rai roa s, ,t IS quite likely tbat
qu t tabl d f
the close of the present fiscal xear, Statesb ·11 be
per cent of the people favored the
e es were sprea or a thou- for by President and Mrs. J. E.
oro WI One of the first
sand or d h
just made public by Secretary Geo. to de d r . ,
division. After coming up here a
more persons, an t e.peo- Ricketson of tbat institution, This
.
man recogmuoa.
few of the folks of the county came
pie of the city were present en college, established 7' v_ears ago, I'S E'pArgard, Statesboro has two good rail-
t k I
erhaps no organization in the road h'
.
voice a protest against the selec-' up against il and said tbat the .
masse 0 ma re peasant the occa- one of the strongest schools of the
s, eac grvmg excellent pas-
ti f
' ,
f d I ffi I h d h
peo sion
world is more particular as to the senger accouiarodatlona, but there
Ion 0 negroes In e era 0 ces, pea c anged th' 'd'
state and' t d'i
'
etr mID sand '
IS S ea I y growlUg in investment of its funds. The re-
and will urge Mr, Wilson to with- that the majority were again�t the Inter�ingled wi�h t� LaGrange popularity Tb 'd
is frequent complaint from the
draw Patterson's name,
I hospitality th tWIn t f ,.. R'
. e pres I ent, Mr .. port shows that $535,805,36 of the travelihg public about the I' ncon-
cut, so I wrote to several of tbe·.
,e CI les 0 'l'est Icketson, who assumed manage- annuity funds are invested in Geor-
The president I't I'S U d t d men f' fl
' , POint Ga and Lanette Ala I
venience of transferring from one
, n ers 00 , 0 III uence In tbe various
' ., .'. ' "ment on y' a year or so ago, is care- gia municipal honds,
was moved to tbe consideration of parts of the couuty not interested, �nl� �\\l'e:;:y fmlle� distant, lent a f�lly bolding It to ils highest pos- The company has grown won.
depot to the otber. Tb'ough they
a negro for register of the treasury and uearly everyone wrote me that
an ID e esllvltles, A special Sible standar� as a Cbristian insti- derfnlly and has assets today, as
are located only a short distance
not tbrough a personal desire to n large majority were in favor of tral� was run f�om LaGrange at tutlOlJ, ,and IS ably assisted by a the report sliows, of $647,310,81,
apart, it is necessary to employ a
recognize the black race, bllt 'be- Metter, and that tuey did nllt know .'1
0 clock,Tnesday morning carry- s:�ong corps of ,refined and Chris. and bas iu addition paid to benefi-
dray to transfer baggage, and tbe
canse of representations to him that of scarcely any objection.
Ing tbree carloads of the newspa- tlan teacbers. Tbe scbdol is al- " " "
confusion of trausferriog is also an
politioal expediency demanded that From the information tbus 01,-
per people and citizens from La- most in tbe center of tbe city
clanes sluce Its organlzallou $406,- incident to the inexperienced trav·
the negroes be given sOllle recbgni- tained I am sure that I voted
Grange, : West POiot and Lanette
located on a beautiful elevation' 486,37, These figures will be in- eler, It was to meet just such
tion by the administration. Nortb- sentiments of th I f
the had prOVided a barbecne and pnblic
and is really a most attractive and teresting to Masons everywhere, conditions ,that tbe law has been
peop e 0 my rec ptio h' b h b
healtbtnl place. They show an increase in assets passed eOlpowerl·ng the cOluml'ssl'on
ern emocrats in botb the senate county, I bave a good many let-
e n w Ie as never een ex·
,
d b
c II d d I lOU
of more than sixty-one thousand to reqnl· tb b 'Id' f
an t e honse, wbo look with fa- ters from all over the cou t b· h
e e an rare y ever equaled.
' ND-Gold p'ated baby pin found on
re e UI IIIg 0 union de-
P wI'11 bea . n.y
w IC After the barhecue a reception fol.,
the slreels of Stalesboro; owner can dollars over two years ago. pots,
vor on atterson's nomination, aFe r me up In my action and
recover sallie by ,denllfYlllg at lliIS \Vh 't' b db·
understood to have urged the im- these 1 will keep
'lowed at the bome of Mr. and Mrs" office and paying for tillS advertlSe-
en I .IS remem ere t at the Tbe attection of tlie railroad
.
W 'T '
lIIenl. organization �tarted witbout Ii cent,
"
h
portauce of giving tbis place to a Now, in conclnsion I wish to
. rox BanJ<ston, where Ice
commISSion as already been called
negro as a _reward to the black race say that I voted for' what I be- cream and othe.r cooling delicacies EASY RELIEf fROM 1,')tosl,sluecncael".s
may he regarded as phe- to Statesboro's needs, '
for its friendliness to tbe demo. wer d b d
•
cratic party in close northern
lieved was right, and if I have made "se�ve
In a nn ance, If The supreme' lodge huilding,; . For Sale .
states.
a mistake it. is an error of the head
West POint and Lanette have not CONSTIPATION wbich is located in the heart of tIle
The enttre eqUipment of Sasser's
Th ffi f' aud not of the heart.
been on the map before, tbev are
b t b b
'
" e 0 ce 0 register of the ,.
J bnsiness district in Atlant'a and f
n c er sop, lIIc1uding a large re-
treasnry is claimed by the Yours very truly,"'"
certainly there now in the hearts
' "gerator scales s t '11
as tbeir exclusive patronag:eg��: A. A. TURNER. and minds of tbe press people of
The Remedy That Replaces Calomel- wbich �he order owns, is listed at be sold at'a barg
: ·tws, .. � cb' WI
llIany years it has been held by a -=============I'Georgia,
Causes No Restriction of
somethlOg over $42,.000, bnt real Apply at ollce,
aID 0 qllIc uyer.
1'1 t'
, J C N
'
estate men regard It as worth a C M C S
negro. Ie re mng register. ames , apler, of Tennessee, is a Leaving LaGrange at 9 o'clock Habit or Diet. gre,at deal more than that today,
" All., lalesboro, Ga.
negro, as was his predecessor. The Thnrsday morning, a straight It is a mistdke to take calomel oWlOg
to the general increase in
office was once held by Judson Ly- shoot for Brunswick was made when your liver is lazy and needs
the value of central real estate.
on5, a negro, .o� Angnsta, Ga. over the A., B. & A. railroad, the toning up, Hqndreds of people in
The Masons' Annuity Is an or-
The opp t t
this section have discovered that
gallization for the bell�fit of tbe
OSI I�n 0 negroes f,or tbree special coaches for the press widows and orphalls of deceasedfederal offi I
Dodson's Liver Tone is a thonsand
ces IS genera among crowd being in the personal charge' b Masons,
and has tbe hearty "np·
th d
times etter and its action is just as
•
sou ern emocrats in the senate, of that prince of good fellows, W. sure. There are none of the bad
port of members of the order all
and sbould the president be unable H: Lea!:!y, general passenger agent after·elIects of calomel to Dod-
over the conntry,
to find. a .way out of appointing of that �oad, who added every pos. so�'s �iver Tone and no qanger of !,ost-Automoblle Curtains.
them, 11 IS safe to say that all sible comfort to the trip by his
salivallon.
•
,
such nominations will have a thonghtful care. An incident of ,�or
attacks of constipation or One front and side curtain for
h d
blli0l!sne�s one or two teaspoonfuls antomobile, lost on public road,
roug
.
roa to tra�'el toward COn- the trip from LaGrange tei Bruns- of thiS mIld, pleasant-tasting vege- retu�n and receive reward.
firmallon. Senator Bacon, like his wick, which had been looked for- tab!e liquid are enongh and W. H. P. H. PRESTON,
c�lIeague, is opposed to nomina- ward to with pleasurable a,nticipa-
ElliS Co. give a personal guarantee Statesboro, Ga.
t�ons of negroes, and their olojec. tion, was marred by.tbe driving
that e\'ery bottle will do all that is ,,,ere IH more Cawrl'l, In thl. Bcolloa ot
tlons are shared by Senators Sim- rain which came up J' ust as the
claimed for it. Money back in any ,h. COUnlr)' thua all othcr dls.aBe' put
f
case where it fails. �'�:8el��;Po��dd loub�lln�l�i�.ll:rWo. y����
mons. 0
.
North Carolina, Tillmau train reached Fitzgerald. The cit- Dudson's Liver Tone costs only IIIr,oy )"c,r. dorlor. pronounccd
It a �ocal
and Smith, of South Carolina, izeus of that city bad provjded a 50 cents for a large bottle. Re. ���c���s��I�tr;'Ct�flil�c,:1 I�c���gm�w�g'1:c"a1
Fletcher, of Florida, Williams and watermelon feast, and hundrtds of
member tbe name, because tbere ����"r.��t'p,�:\?��U(!���r�l\ ��c��.';'ccon��::
V,ardaman. of Mississippi, and ice-cold melons were laYI·ng.sml·ll·ng
are any number of remedies sold in lulIon,,1 dl.euse, and ther.rore require.
tb
imitation of Dodson claims. Some
rOI1RtiLUtionnl trentment. Hllll'a Catarrh
many 0 ers., npon a long table in the public of them have claims very similar
6�.�·'T::l:�r·8},y��dIBbill!i''-.�iy c��;:�iill::
These senators Will urge that the park when the train rolled into the �o lJodson's Liver Tone-aud are ����,�ll1�lIr� ��g�!Otr;oa..:;kfJ·d;Jp� ��kint��:
nomination be withdrawn and that station. So sudden and severe was !n �be .same color package. Tbe,;e :��o::;��·ou:t.J'r��c.�I��C\\re ��.t��, �g��
if,. the pre�ident fails t,o. do so tbey the rain which came up that mauy
,mltatlons are not guaranteed and ��r! ::,n�u��,nd/i��l��:r�lr���a��Ya��·re��
"III o;.gaUlze an OPPOSition to COn- of tbe press party were nnable to
tnay be very harmful. Go to W, Umonla"'.
fi
H Ellis Co and you will surel .
Addrua: 1'. J. OBEN"l!lY • 00 .• Toledo. O.
Hmatlon, reach the park at all, and tbose who"
Y Sold by Dru••I.t•. 15e.
get the genuine. Take Ball's Famll, Pitta tor eOD8tJpauoG.
W�Y not you?
Statement of Condition of
fiRST � NATIONAL BANKq People real ize more aud more that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here,
> I
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enj,oy the benefits of an association
Statesboro, Ga.,
a:: close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURC�;":
Loans and discou nts __ . . . __ .$r80,440.43
Overdrafts .- - - - - - .. - - - - - .. - - - - - - - 135,94
U. S, Bouds 12 500
Furniture au-d- Fi�-t�I�'��'
- - - - - , ,00
Ro:al Estate .... _ _ _
- - - .. -.
I�:�::
Redemption Fund w'i�l; -U: S: 1:t:e-a�: 625.00
Cash aud in other Banks __ . __ , _ _ _ _ 40,08 I .116
Total, ... - - - - ...... __ . .$249,300.73
with a strong financial institution.
Sea Island 1Jank
L1ABILl'l'lES:
Capital Stock _ .. _ . " .... .. . $
Surplus apd Undivided.Profits
National Bank Notes Outs'tandi��::
Deposits . _ . . _ . . . _
Biils Payable, ..
·
" .
21,441.1 [
50,000,00
SMITH VOICES PROT�ST AGAINST
pATTERSON'S SELECTION
12,500.00
130,359,62
ALL GOODS, AT SALE ;PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.
PRODUCE ACCEPTED AS GASH DYRING, THIS' SALE.
leading Drug Store Will Give Money
Back Should There Ever be a Case
Atlanta, July 2S.-A special dis­
patch to the Atlanta jOllmal from
its Washington correspondent says:
It was learned Saturday on good
authority that tbe nomination of
Ad�Dl E, Patterson, an Oklahoma
negro, for register of the treasury.
was sent to the senate Friday
through an inadvertence, Promi­
nent democratic senators, who view
•
the nomination witb misgiving,
were much relieved when they re­
turned Saturday and tbey are hope­
fnl that the negro's name will be
withdrawn by the president
In connection with the Patterson
nomination it was learned also that
Senator Hoke Smith is opposed to
his confirmation and has an ap­
p iintment at the White Honse to­
day for a conference with the pres-
ident about the matter, He will
35,000.00
TotaL - - - - - -. - - - - - - . .$249,300.73
MAY MAKE APPEAL FOR
UNION PASSENGER SHED
FROM SMALL BEGINNING IS ON A RAILROAD COMMISSION LIKElY TO BE
SOLID FOUNDATION APPEAlED TO
•
apparent, and a score or more gave
it voice under tbe three minute
nile during roll call. It being ap­
parent that a grave stragetical error
bad been made in thus shutting olI
fair and impartial hearing on the
bill, Mr. 'Woblwender made'-an
effort to rectify his u:istake by
moving a reconsideration of tpe
action in calling the main question,
This apgarently opened tbe way,
but Mr. Fnllbright, of Bnrke,
called attention to rule 167. The
"meaning of this simply made, it
possible for the hOllse to reconsi.der
its actipn in adopting the commit­
tee report, bnt prevent absolutely
an y motion to reconsider action in
{:BlIing tbe main question.
Speaker Burwell at once rnled
Mr. Fnllbright's point as well
taken, and the call of the roll be­
gan.
Member after meUlb�r arOie to
expla1'rt his vote, and a majorit.y
gave expression to resentment over
tbe action in shutting out tbe oppo­
nents of the county from a hearing
on the floor, More than one stated
that'lhey had come with minds
prejudiced towards the new county,
but to this elIort to throttle ·free
speech aud fair play they could not
HILLTONIA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
says: "I suffered with kidney
troubl� recen.lIy
and had aw'�
palOS In my back. I got a bOI�� �of Foley Kidney Pills &nd after
taking one bottle I am now en­
tirely cured. I cbeerfully recom­
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all
sufferers frOIll kidney and bladder
d i;,eases. "
Heated words passed between
Mr, Wheatley, of Sumter, and Mr.
Wohlwender, 'of Muscogee. Mr.
Wheatley, in explaining bis vote,
said that even a negro chicken
tbief was given tbe right ofAI hear­
ing on trial, but here, on a vote for
an amendment to the constitution
of the state, the right of one side
to a hearing had been denied.
When Mr. \Vohlwender's name
was reached he arose, evidencing
anger in the vehell)ence of his ut­
terances.
He said he had been reviled and
called every name in tbe cltalogue
for his action in the ,past in oppos­
ing new connties, but that for the
first time in his life he had been
compared to a negro chicken tbief.
"6entlemel1," he said, "a ma·
jority of this house is responsible
for calling the previous question on
this matter, and it is nnfair io visit
the entire responsibility on me, I
want to say I did so in no spirit of
nnfairness, but with a vielV of ex­
'pediting business. Complaint is
made bere that members have had
no opportunity to hear the opposi­
tion. My God; for five weeks I
have be�n hearing of Candler
county on every side. I heard it in
my room, in the Kimball lobby, in
cap ito I corridors-everywhere.
and I believe nearly every man
here has had similar experience."
During Mr. Wohlwender's re­
marks, Mr. Wheatley tried several
times to Interrupt, hut the Musco­
gee man declined to yield. There­
upon Mr. Wheatley said he would
ask: a question of personal prhrilege
on completion of the roll call. "Y?u'll.see many of them voting Wilkes, Grimes,
Hammack, Har-I MONEY REfUNDED •When that time came Mr. against It. I know them. They deman, Hardin, Harrell, Heath,Wll'eatley said he was sorry the are as slippery as eels." Henderson, Hendricks, Hines, WITH A SMILE
�entleman from-Muscogee had mis- That statement caused· further
Holtzclaw, Hopkins, Johnson,
interpreted his remarks and had resentment on the part of many in Jones
of Coweta, Lane or' Decatur,
failed to understand plain English, the house. and, it is feared, killed Ledbetter, -Lloyd, McCants,
Me­
that he had intended uo conipari- all chances Candler county had Crory, McGebee, Me Lendou,
Me­
SODS with tbe member in the chick- this sess:on. Michael, Miller, Moon, Noye, Nev­
en tbief illustration. The detailed vote on Candler i1s, Olive, Parker, Parks, Pbarr,
"I accept the apology of the gen- county was, as follows: Ragland, Ransom, Redwine,
Reese Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild
t1eman from Sumter,'" said Mr, For Candler: Adams of Hall, of Thomas, Reiser, Reynolds, Sbep·
vegetable Liver Tonic which oper­
Wohlwender. "At tbe same time Akin, Anderson of Murray, Arnold pard, Shipp, Simpsou, Smith of
ates so successfnlly in cases of con­
I want the gentleman to under- of Henry, Beck, Berry, Black- Fulton, Sparks, Spence
of Carroll, stipation, torpid liver or biliousness
stand tbat 1 know my primer and I bnrn, Brookshear, Carter of Ap. Stewart, SIOlle of Dawson, Stovall
that it has practically. taken tJ\e
am sure I need no instrnction from piing, Carter of Stewart, Cheney, of Elbert, Stovall of McDuffi�,
place of calomel-the drug which
him, nor does tbe majority of the Clarke, Clements, Cochran, Cole, Strickland, Suggs, Sumner, Tarlor
is so often dangerons, W. H,
bouse, whie!; voted [or this mo· Coleman of Calhonn, Collins, COll- of Laurens, Tootle, Tracey, Wall,
Ellis Co" who sells Dodson's Liver
tion." non, Corn, Davidson, DeVaughn, Wbeatley, Wood of WaltolJ,
TOile, recolllmends it as a reliever
"The gentleman. from Muscogee Dorris, Duncan, Edmondson, Ellis, Wright.
of constipation, sour stomach
again lllislluderstands," soid Mr. Field, Foster, Fowler, Greene of
Not votiog: Allen of' Pickens,
bilionsness and sluggisb liver. It
,
works gently, surely and harm-
Wheatley. "I made no apology, Houston, Griffin, Harris, Hart, "mold
of Oglethorpe, Brinson, le5sly, If a bottle should ever fail
ouly an explanation." Hayes, Herrington, Hodges, Hoi. Ennis, Evans, Farris, Garlington,
to give satisfaction \1.1. H, Ellis Co.
"Then let it lie," shouted Mr. berg, Jackson, James, Jones of Le.e
of Lee, McCarthy, Middlelon, Will refuod tbe price paid witbont
Wohlwender with beat, jnmping to Lowndes, -Keene, Kidd, Kim-
Oliver, Paulk of Bernen, Perkins quesllon,
his feet. "I withdraw D1" state- b b L f J
Plcquet, Shadb�trn, Sialer, Spellce The price of Dodson's Liver Tone
J roug, ane 0 asper, Lee of of Mltchell..SlVlft, W"rrel.'- I is 50 cto, per bottle. Be "tIre youment accepting the gentlem-an'" re- WI'lkl'nso L S L·I L' TI t d 0" , e uenr, I es, IpS- 1e mo 1011 to reCOIlSI or lVaS get DoJsoll's Liver Tone and not
marks as an apology," comb, McCalla, McCurry, McRae
made by Mr, \Vohlwencier, and It some medicine put up in imitation
Thereupon Mr. Blackbnrn, of of Telfair, McRae of Telfair, Mc-
Will _probahly come lip rl(,xl week'i
that is not backed up hI' a guaran­
Fulton, gravely arose and calmly Rae of Wilcox, McWhorter, Mead-
)JosSibly tomorrow, though nol tee and tbat may contain harmful
likely so soon, drugs, -A'dv,
began addressing the bouse on all- ors of Oconee, Melson, Metbvin,
otber matter, and the teuse feeling Mills, Moore, Moss, Myrick, Neal,
relaxed, Nunnally, Palmour, Panik of Ben
During his remarks Mr. Wohl- Hill, Pickett, Rainey, Reese of
wender said he expected at the of Milton, Rhodes, Sbuptrlue,
proper time to move reconsidera- Slade, Smith of DeKalb, Smith of
tion of tbe bill in tbe honse. He Fannin, Smith of Rabnn, Stone of
sbowed considerable bitterness in Taliaferro, Taylor of Washington, Ireplying to statements of certain Thompsou, Turner, Wbitaker,
members as to nnfair play, Wimherly, Wisdom, Wohlwender,
"We'll ste where tbe)' stand ou Wood of Twiggs, Woods of Eman­
my motion to reconsider," he said. ·uel.
Where Dodson's liver Tone Falls
Buggy Whips
25c to $l.50
at half price
Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jeweler
Phone No. lJ6Jj
Against Candler: Adams of Pike,
freckled Girl- Allen of Glascock, Anderson of- Banks, Atwood, Ballard, Bennett,
It is an absolute fa!',tJ.that one Ween;' Booker, Bryan. Bullard, Burney,
lar of WILSON'S F=CKLE CREAM
will either removeyour freekles or cause
Carlton, Coleman of [.durens
them to fade and tliattwo jars will even Cook, Cooper, Crawley, CIII:
In tbe most severe cases completely f'
cure them. I am willing to personally pepper
0 Clinch, Culpepper of
g�aranteethisan<\�oretumyour mone" Meriwether, DeAn, Dodd, Dorough,
wltbout' argument If :rour complexion liEF lib' h
not fully restored to,ts natural beauty. stes, U;I ng t, Gower,
Green of
WILSON'S FRECK I.E CREAM lll===""",=======""""j
fine, fragrant and absolutely lIarmle88,
Will not rnake hair grow but will posi­
tively remove TAN} PIMPI.ES anll
FRECKLES. Come on todayap4 try it.
The jars are large and results alisolute­
Iy certain. Sent by mail if de�ired.
Price 6Oc. Mammoth Jar. $1.00. WlLo
I'.ON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 200. _
For ..t. by
FRANKLIN f'lRl'C CO"Staleshoro, I'a'
Often come froUl ill fitting glasses
-for the glasses that don't fit
often create ns much, if not more
trouble thUD none at all.
�
If you suffer from heudncbes­
rr�peClivc of whether you
<tar glasses or not-rlrop in and
allow us to e�awine your eyes.
Our charge IS nominal and the
work !;cientifically correc\..
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY ,
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND'
MUS1' DE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK yeU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LHlERAL •
��gl��S�: YOUR F U T U R EH. G. EVERITT
Architect a�d Builder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheum8tilil�
Ne�ralgia, . Headaches, Cramps"
Coitc, Sprams, Bruises, Cnls
anellBnrns. Ol? So�es, Stings of InsectsEtc. ADtiSllphc ADOd)'llIl, nsed in­ternally and externally. Price 25c.
Raines Hardware Co. J. E. BOWENV. 'R. Vekle
JEWEI.ER
Statesboro, Ga.
'When you think of Hardware,
think of Raines.
I
',.
